
In England as well as in this countrj- the
subject of food adulteration is attracting un

common attention, and legislation. has been
called upon to assist in protecting the Inno-.
cent consumer, npon whom countless frauds'
have been committed. Many of the staple (

,

articles of food, such as milk; butter, and flour
were found by a recent analysis to contain an

average of over 15 per centum of adulteration.:
In some cases the foreign matter w8s tound to t

be merely harmless, but in many' more cases'

the adulterations were noxious and highlY in-

jurious to health. I

The most extensive adulteration practiced'
in this country are those which effects a prime·
necessity of rich and poor alike-e-sugar, It is I

a fact not widel y known that the .ugar inte
rest of Ihe United Slates ranks .lirat in impor-

I
tance and extent of all departments of. com

merce, and. of the entire imports .mto the'
I states one·sixth in bulk and value in sugar,

"r These broad facts indiMte the vastness of
the sugar cOI;sumption, and the fact that sugarI
enters largely into nearly all forms of infants'

i food til at are used as a substitute for their
I mothe,,' milk is a cogent reason why danger
lOlls adulteration of sligar should. be preven
ted.
All laws that have beeu dev!sed prove·

practically inoperative so far as protecting
the consumer who buys in small quantities,
for though the refiner who makes a business
of adulterating sugar may be required to la
bel his packages "New Process" or even name

the deleterious substance with which pure
sligar is debased, still the consumer rarely
sees the original package, or if he does; isweight and that of the front part of the drill
unlikely to examine it closely. The principalon the wheels. He is thus, and with the aid of
substance used in the debasement of sligar isthe �auges on each side of the drill, enabled.
starch made from corn, commonly known asto govern the depth of the grain as desired.
glucose, which although not as harmful asSimply sliding back on the sellt bench enables
many other substances with which sugars arethe operator to raise the shears out of the
adulterated, is still comparatively worthlesaground, .which is necessary in turning. The
in saccharine power, and, therefore, fra\ldulent .press wheels are arranged 'with springs and
when offered as sug:>r •ratchets to turn th" shafts ·with a forward mo·
Bnt the dan�er of putting into the' delicatetion, and to turn on the ehaft with a hackward

stomachs of infants, sugar that is �olUtamimotion, the operato!' is thus enabled to tllrn as
nated with muriatie acid .. muriate"pf tin oreasily as if there were only two wheels.
'ether harmfill substances, cannot be �xaggera- .

The gauges are located on the end of the t�, and the use of "New Process" sugar shouldseed box and rest on top of the connecting be discouraged by all reputable dealers, and
arm, and lire slotted so as to' be raised or low- with greater emphasis by consu",ers who can
ered to eflect the depth of the furrows ns demand �ugftrs that are known to be. pure. The
desired.

most extensive suc;ar refiners.in tIle world are:The press drill has a force feed which is
Messrs. Havemeyer & Elder, R';ld it is a satis

not exclled by any other feed in simplicity, faction to be able to state that eyel'y ,packageeven distribution of seed and reliability. The
01 su"'nr sent out from their refineries (whichamount sowed is easily regulated and without in e;tcnt nre like a city in them.elves i!lextra pieces. Brooklvn E. D,) contains a guarantee that tt

'l'o those who have not used the Press Drill is absolutely pure. The wi"" consllmer will
not need to be told that it is better economy toand have not 'considered its merits sufficient
buy �ure su�ar or syrup thau (hat v.:hich has

to give it a trial, we would respectfully refer been reduced in strength.
to our general observation of the effect of roll- Of COllr,e the sufest way to secme pur� suo

ing or pressing the earth over seed of ali IXU!" is to plIl'chase an original package, and at
the �"t.cnsi"e refineries we ha�e lIamed Iwlj.·kinds, and feel confident they will agree with
barrels ure pnt tip as well. as barrel�, and can.the claims made. Lain the guarnntee to willch "ffidant was pub·
lished Nov. 18, 1878. In buying a diamond
(II' a piece 01 silk, t�le purchaser who displays
the greatest wisclom IS tbeonewbo rehes on tbe
reputation of a great name as a guarantee C?f

'

the excellence of an anicle of which he IS

comparatively ignorant! a�d an aflirlavit ilI
sui" from the great retHlel'leS of the Bavem
eyers is a.' certain a guarantee ot the pUrity of
suga.r as is obt:linable.
It is an interesting fact to note that the gunr

.lntee of the ITllvemeyers is not an Illdorsement
of their sugar based upon the repol'ts pf fore
men or other subordinntes, but a statement of
,ositive practical. know!edge of' !he"aClive
members of a vast llldust�lcal estahllshment.
The San'ita,'y Ei"!lil"'�I', a journal tqat hl18

made itself un Ilutborlty on matter:< Ilf hy
giene, remarks in an recent· iSl!l1e thllt �ach of

.

a nllmber nnmed groups of fooel, in which'
adnlteral.ion is practiced, "contains mutflri.l.
for years of c3I:.eful investigation and Sluely" •.

by the gentlemen appointed by the. 'wt, Board
of Health. rending tue appearallle of feports
from lhese gentlemen, which will probably
reveal 1)1any strAnge facts, c?osllTers ,�r Rtlgar
lit lellst hll.ve a slltegnnl"fl.-.\ew ) ark 71"�8.

.t r •
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is not a field of corn that has had good 'atten- great deal of damage �y:burning wheat, oats,
tion, but is Yielding its increase. All such and hay in the stuck, buildings, etc.
fields are makiBg li:ood returns, and not one of Besides the protection of property, which
them 'i�iWeaeh.ed or blanched by the' hot Ju- properly made fire-guards give, they are of im

Iy sun, On the other hand, every field that is mense value, indirectly, il,1 keeping the vast
full of aand-burrs or other weeds is '''d�ad and amount .of grass on the plains from being
gone." burned; which grass when left standing over

I' came here three years ago, and bought ten the next season' affords us an excellent mulch,
acres of land,-an exceptional pa��h.-which I protecting the surface of the earth and prevent
had .broken fo�'r

.

inche. deep•. I then had it rapid radiation of heat and evaporatloa of wa
rolled, harrowed, and 'phinted with ,a planter; ter;' and .holding more of the water that falls in
�nd some of it was cultivated with a two-hon;e rains than is held when burnt so as to let it flow
walking cultivator, to see how it would. do.�,Jt;: 011' rapidly. . .

.

worked well. There W1S as good' corn on this rhus the earth i� enabled to imbibe more

first breaking as on any other land. Next moistnl'e and give it off again by evaporation,
yaar it was re-broken six inches deep, PlantEd adding to the humidity of the air, which, with
to corn, 'well attended to, and I find the same a:, other causes, will increase the rain fall,-tbe
good crop,-a, paymg crop., 0" a patch that great desideratum of Western' Kansas. In fact,
�8l1 worked deeper w�t" .mattock and' spade I I believe oue great cause'of the increase of the
planted potatoes, They were put in eigllt rain' fall-in Kansas is the old grass left over by
inc�1l8 dear.' 'Ditty:, tutned. ,ou� well. From being �rotected by. stoc� men for winter range
thisl tOQIIthe qq8, and-planted: t,hree,qu.arters for their stcick. Tbere III more old grass left

,
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And about immigrants; there have been

more Swedes come to OS8ge city and vicinity
this season, than altogether 10 the eleven pre
vious years I have lived here. I know that
there are many Swede people who like whisky
but not � 11 nor the most of them.

ANDERS NELSON,

e-,

The KiI'llI••:J'armer Company, Proprletorl.
- -

- ,-;.": Topell:al ElUlJai.
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Stotler, Lyon Co., Kas.
'Slime Points Well Stattd.

. , .

: 'Dhe followina is taken from a letter to a gen
tfeman'in this city and was written liy one 'who
'has unqll'!:Btionably been a close observer of
wh!!� "ap,_��i!!. op about him i� the ArkanB;lls
Valle,r; ,where he resides. -'Much that he says

,
is apR��ble; elsewhere as well�. In-Barton
cotillty.' and we co.mmend a careful considera-
.... I .....

r tlOn"ofI1t..... , ." . ". .,.'; ':< �* ,1*,: *. Somll.modea l'of (arming are' c,on-
, 8picuoti�;"tliey may all be �actid 'to t";d·l!en-.

j eril classes�8uperjicial �d thorouqhj the first
I predo,,"inlat!DI ",r" largely, th6,J\.fojlle"ing in
I 'the ra� g�i.ijxhd �ne,.�l:\i<l.h. :�y ��'C;I!lIed
f "p\1ttil)a:,jt .D:lildl,:." For example:�J!.l), 1I0n-,
,.etjt:fa,t;tD.\'f w��ts.to raise'J60 ';acres .. o('corol 60
acres ,of, wheat, and 30 acres of.oats,leaving'20:!
f<!r :h"rious sor�.. He has,'a, boy' to help him e ,

i

He statts,ont with his' team, cutting furrows
one-ludf. 'jnile long • ."Haltliiirks. :lie' ought-to
�1.o'; deep so corn 'wilL. grow. He does so.I
!His boy drops the seed, wbpe . 'paternal ances.I tor cuts another fur�o:w four 'fe'et fromjthe other;

; and, �hq8;�h� dutiflll,spn 1.�roJlS cqr,l)i in �i"
'

I he 4ff)lttia.llY cooer8thll 'olter'wIth his" plo ....,·.for I '

it�. ne���(�e�n a.8.�il\"i :l'!lY. s�P�.,,!?�.I�y�r':1Finding it did not come up, after a time he
Iplows and plants half as much ground w hel� it
Iis too I�te 10 insure 'a ciop' for that year. iN,ez;� 'Y!lIIf he rde�I'n�}l'es �fw}a�t�f50 ac.��s" '9;',corn. lie cuts the furrow sllallow, so the corn .

will com.up; and It sur�ly dOe8,'and makes a), .

good start, "because it h�th not m'\,ch .deepn.ss : ;

of earth;" and that is all it does make. Tbe I

pIOlying.'ili( ".too"tbill.'�·�to prqdl!ce,(aniY�thtpg'l.This is/ one way .some p,!,ep att\!�pt to

raise.\· corn for two years,-become discouraged about .

corn, 1J,1'i� ��, and'!l'r!luoP,l}ce a�al�s;� ft�:l :' , :
The' wheat fop is'treated on'a ai'fferent plan.

The breatttrig is 'two : inches deep:' The're·1
breaking is the same, and altogether is work
that is thin enough; "too thin" for a crop, be·
cause there was none I Next year he plowsj deeper, in fact qu�te as d��p. as possib!.\l,.,hav,
ing d�lay,'l4 ·�lor.rne.re,:"qn; or _jLQother. r�!nti I
quite tQ9)itetb dq it tl(orpQAtJily, W"j,i�li is more , I

· needful here than in Ohio, Iowa o· I:linois. of lUI acr� thi. year, and have 8�ld $100 wortll,
Yes, he plows deep. He harrows. 11e sows, while most other. cumplain of'having none.
r.nd the seed gr0"Y'�,.sur�,.. en�u�b, but not very My corn thi� Y�Jlr. stap�s lik..,e a fores� when one

100ag, for the simple reason that the rootlets is in it. Though the crop is
..no!. so �eavy be.

strike II. chunk or a hole below, there not hav· cause of the hot July windsj,yet,lt IS remunera

.jng been sufficient rain to . dissolve, the �ar<\, tlve. l\fy.gar�r.n excers.. "...

! unharrowed cloC1s 'it�d lumps! 'The1tleep �Iow-' Th') sllre return f�r• .labor bestowed will al.
. ' ing has produced no wheat, is the sequel; and ways be realized, I believe. There may be ex

il th�'Ii���l�:wing'IP1'blluQed:n9ne the vear be- c,!p�iyn�,.� .�l\,e r�le;:rbt(i;W�il'til�rs�a�M_'j " ..
'

1 ' fore; and so there is discouragement as to corll, It is very much so with tree·culture. I have
I ao,1 eor!il dequncjlltioll pf thl!, c9untry, lind trees 10 feet mig!t;:! fro'm. cutting81 'put in twospoo'faily.'�e�Jl'eid l1u�Cia:ti�n'if;�tilll'mo�elpr�:" years 8"0. Trees need attention.. I have some
• yoked by having mortgaged his team to pro· fine tre�s from this year's cutti�gs.
cure farm machinery ior which there is now no Now, I 'cont�n� that )herl! is'� grellt' !a�k oC:
use. His other crops 'Succe-eding in the same thorllU�� culti\.l�ion fH�e .soil:. N9 l>'9'I":.i��;'Way, the man makes up his minrl that he is be- is,too·deep. No'soil c ..n,be.sti�red too' oOell.

· yond the rain·l:tlllt,-too high up,-toy .fa� west, Let the labor in "Ianting nut be epared. Let
orl(illnetlill{g';"':"sells' hIs c],{�m; ge�ll p,Il8�;ani:l' the seed be of the best 'luality� In these reg<?�:¥�1L�4ll.�1l he ought t<!.llRve siay.e.d..'..\ !

. .' spects the farming here has been wanting; if
Some men put all into wheat,-a mistake not 111 olle thing, !I.has.been·in a.nother.' .

.

gr&nd enough if any aile crop were to cover the When my work in planting potatoes was
. ! "lliaroor section, no matter where. No mau can done on the 25th of 'last .March, the man re
'attend 'so mucb ground' well. 'But th'ere is a marked: "NolV if you do nolo have potatoes it
frequent boast. Now I maintain that any farm will not be because yolt have 1I0t dO.lle work
in this section Of country can be made to pro- eno�gh on' them." He WIlS in h!�ste to get·drice suffioient r�r a fail' livelihood'. mine �one.sS �e"coltld plqnt for hlms'eli. He

1st. Let the farmer' take' in hand only so did plimt for liilp"elf, and got none! guch is. much as Ihe can do urell. More is ruinous. the differencd. Stich differences induce many2d. 'Let wheat ground be 'Plowed soon en· to go back to their fatner.in-Iaw's.
ough, so it can be re-plowed and re·harrowed, I( no man had more than 60 acres in cropsarid settIe down before the whe'lt. is dfilled' in. leavlDg the 100 acres untouched, except a. tbe'.

Such' tre�tment will, without doubt, insure a Creator made it, there would be three times
·erop. He will not have mbl'e th'II< hal� as malty more produced than is the case. There is too
-aCres of wheat; Lut he will have somet):ling to much ambition to boast of many acres planted,
reap, a'�d that.b ,{hilt. he is..afi�l"., "that only lendeth to poverty." It has been, • . I

h 'd I "h'
.3d. :� So in respect to corn. It...must hllve more t an once sal ·t lat- IS .SIX acres pro-

deep plowing in this part of Kansas.
·

... It needs duce mor.e than many a.Jorge f�r,�." But the
constaqt:attentioll. Weeds must be kept down; same ratIo of work to the acre WIll do as well
the (lOil. kept stirred up as Boon as (?) tp.1! corn on a large farm as on a small one. I find ma

is' up so as to catch the (?) ammonia from the ny who tl;tink. it is all luck with me. .There is
.passing air and 9ther fertilizing properties that no luck about it. Nothing b,ut the IlPplication
,come along, and that will attract the dew. of cO.mmon sense.

This will produce .com, �and Jpore corn thun ----...----

the shallow or "cut 'and cover" plan adopted Make Fire Guar(ls-Do Not Burn
by'lio many; not to speak of the neglect cov· Prairies.
ered' with ·it. .

. .

Lately I ha�e traveled with horse a�d buggy It is time.to p�epare'firegu"rds ready to pro.
one hundred and ten miles and return aud duo tect from prairie fires which usually commence
rlOg the journey I took notice of the crops.

I
in early autumn and which Iiave already oc.

All the way from Nickerson to Spearville thet'e cnrred ill west::_��nsas this summer, doing a

Blunt's Press Drill.

As will be seen from the cut, the Press
Drill opens lip the gronnd for the reception
of the seed, with a shear, which is followed
by a wheel that presses the earth on' the seed.
The d rill is so constructed that the operator
can throw part or all his weigllt on the shears,
and thus preas them into the ground the de
sired ,depth; or he can throw part or all his

( ,

t

orhe EJ1'U.:u.'t Pres. :Dri11.

unburnt this season than was ever known in
this part of Kansas, and we have 'had plenty
of rain and much less wind than usual.
But I am n�t writing to s"'ow how to increase

the raiq fall on 'the plains, but to show the ne·

cesaity of preparing fire �uards in season, and
the benefi't of keei>i�g the prairie grass from
being burned at all.
Tlill prairie grass besides being a "TIl'in pe:r

."ade,." is valuable in preventing our sandylands from driftlOg by the wipds. And the'
land is 'greatly enriched by the grass being left
oit to rot and make humu's for the growth of
futllre crops.
It i. of great benefit to farm lands to be pro

teCted from the sun's rays as much as possinle.
One summer's' shading of the soil will tell
largely in the next season's crop upon it.
In this connec!.ion· I will also condemn a

common practice of western farmers of burn·
ing off stubble and weeds. Never burn vege·
table matter to get ti out of the way. With a

good plow and a shn!p rplling cutter, any
weeds and stubble can be plowed under where
they will rot and enrich the land.
The sandy soils of westel'D Kansas need

more vegetable mould, and we cau increase it
by keeping the prairie grass from burning alld
plowing under the stubble, stalks, weeds, and
trass that we cau. Constant cropping of a soil
without feeding it will exhaust it sooner or la-
ter: , B. P. HANAN.
Arlington, Kas.

In times gone by, when we covered COI'U

with a hoe, we found Il benefit in placing a

No 9 on top the hills, and now get a beLLer
result by rolling 01 pressing the entire row,
and if the season be very dry, by rolling the
spaces between the rows, thus inducing a

prompt, even, vigorous and' continued growth.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER.-I noticed in In planting potatoes and' garden seed we

your !ss\le of June 29th, an ,article signed "L. get a Iiko result from pressing tbe earth on
N. H.," containing a letter from his son in the seed. The wheat grower has observed
Sweden who is a railroad il,lspector. He says that the germ appears earlier in the wheel
time's are very hard in Sweden, which I know tracks matle by a fluke drill or a wagon drawn.
to be so, and that all do '!i'ot get 1,500 kronor over a field just after sowing, that in some cases

I per year, bllt the most of them less. He wants there is several day.' difference in the time of
the b,s father to "come home and escort us atl to appeara�ce of that rolled .by the wheel nnd

America, but not to Kansas," on account of the I that not rolled
prohibitory Inw, for which I ftm glad, for a Owing to the ground and season being dry,
man that cannot 'make a living in Sweden on without doubt a large per cent. of ti.e grain
1,500 kronor a year cannot do much in Kansas. not tbus covered, either does not sprout 01'

What we Ileed here is .industrious, temper- sprouts and makes a feeble effort (0 grow nnd
ate people; drunkards WI do not need. ' from IlIck of nourishment frolll the soil, die�.

----------

The Sober Swedes.

VOL. XIX, NO. 34.
In recognition of this probabiity the farmer
considers it necessary to put in more wheat
when sown broadcast then if drilled with a

fluke drill. Farmers who are acquainted with
these methods of seeding and tbe use of tbe
Press Drill generally agree that while there
is a saving in seed in tlie use of the
fluke drill over broadcast sowing, there is

quite as much differance over the fluke in the
use of the Press Drill, owing to its superior
method of planting the seed.
The genuine Blunts Press Drill is sold only

by the inventor G. G. Blunt, Chicago Ill, or

his authorized agents. All correspondence
should be addresaed to him or to L. May�,
Leavenworth, general agent for Kansas.

Adulteration. of Sugar.;
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BOOKS FOR FARMERSlack of system sometimes of a deficiency of
executive abilltv, and occasionally, perhaps,
of indolence. Whntever the cause may be

matters but little, for the inevitable result of
such a course is failure, Two farmers living
side by side, often are 'he widest apart in de

gree of prosperity. Their farms may have been

originally eqnal in point of fertility and other

naturaladvantages, but one of these men will

prosper from year to year while the other will

go backward all the time. The one that is

prosperous is always alert and always on time;
he is abreast with tbe foremost. No otherman

mouth should be sensitive, and he should re

spond instantly to the slightest motion of the
rein in the hands of, the rider. A poor and

clnmsy rider however, will soon spoil the best

trained saddle horse in the world, and such a

person should never be permitted to mount a

horse that is exc: ptionally valuable for that

purpose. A "plug" horse and a "plug" rider

may well go together: hut keep a really good,
well-trained saddle.horae for one who knows
how to enjoy this ro6st health-giving, exhilir

ating, and delightful of out-doorexercise.-Na
ti�'U11 Live-Stock Journal,

FOR SALE BY

Improved Ideas of Quality in The Draft
Horse.

Sheep Notes from The Dodge City Times. , ,

T. J. KELLAM &" CO ••
�"

�
�
r

, '

Whether or not it pays to raise wetbers is

the qurstion. A well known sheep man in this

vicinity last year purchased 1200 head of

young wet!ters, paying $1.75 per. head.

Last spring he clipped on an average of six

pounds of wool, making 7,200 pounds, for

which he received $2,800. The probable cost
[Any of,these books will be forwarded, by mall

of feeding and care of this flock was fifty cents
post-paid, on receipt of price,] •

in the community gets his crops in sooner, and per head, making, $6,00 expenses.' This fall

th It' t th tl I these wethers wlll be sold at not less than Allen'.

I
R. L. &: L. F.) New Am. Farm Book, '12 50

noo eronecu rvates em more promp s- Soak Corn For Hogs,-How To Do t, �l��:: k:I.:ltl:::l�:::�:�eBook, ��
The natural ,consequence is clean tillage, good --_ $2.75 and probably $3.00 per head, to persons Allen'. L,'F, Rural Arcbltecture,.. • _ 150

crops, and a properly saved harvest. The
During the summer months corn gets hard who will fatten them for the spring market and Allen'. R. L, Dtseases of Domestic Animal., - 1 00

other man has four times as much work to do, and dry"and I'f I't happens to be a rough varl- sell to butchers at an average of $5 per head.
Amateul'Trappera, d Trap MakerS' Gnide, pa'

• .

"'2 AE.':."rl� �Y�JfI3Rncle, -

-

• �
and a vast deal less reward. He does not give ety, hogs will eat no more of it than will keep The profits of the first investment are Just.. American Rose Culturis\, _ 80
his crops an even chance with the weeds, them in decent living condition. At such a per head-$l OD the increased growth, and de- �:;:;�1:��:,�sh��� �sC\ _ lPi�nt.� , } �
which are well started even before his planting time it is profitable to soak the corn, as by ducting expenses, $1 on the wool. A profit of Barry'. Frult Garden, - _ _ _ _ S 50

,

.

d and then by neglecting to cultivate as "'2,400 on an Inveatment of $2,100. It is like- Bogardus,Fleld,Cover &Trap3 'oting, New ed 200
IS one, that means �e partially restore it to the condi- .. Bommer'. Method ofMakln!,Manures, , _', 1I6 ,

soon as he might, he finds that when he does tion of the roasting ear, and every farmer Iy that he 'will sell a't ,$3, making the profits llouss!iil\ault's Rural Economy, 0 - 0 1 60 i
get at it that what might have been an easy knows that it is the time that hogs will grow $300,00 more. Any"one having the means and !���?�I�:�:�o'�������,50C� c�o�'_ :' - : l � �
job has become a desperate one. 'Veeds do

or fatten to the best advantage.' the feed will find buying wethers are a profit- Brill's Farm-Gardening and Seed.Growlng, _ 100

not rest, They are what would be called en- There is no doubt that corn in the process
ab'e enterprise. Wethers do not require the Broom Corn and Brooms, paper, 50c; cloth, - 75

terprising, if their activity in growth were a of hardening, undergoes some chemical chan- attention and care of ewes, and tbe losses are ��1�:f�\:r�\�����::'.!3�� �rr�����, 0

_

-

� ,. ', I gg
part of human action. They leap upward and

ges; how these changes occur may be left to much lighter. The finer the grade the higher ����:�� r�u.:�\��i����er:��g��'rtlng Fteld, � gg
,

root downward, and many a farmer, simply by chemists to explain, but that sugar may be the price, but tbe greater the quantity of wool. ��g:�,a��ttl'.,�t��.aJ��a!���'BOOk: _

-

_ _ i gg :
neglect, has often found them to be determined formed into starch, .and the starch into sugar,

The sheep market begins to show activity ����:: g�::��aet;;�aYB';��Pn9Wokok. _ _

- t gg
enemies, in the animal economy,'and that both are con- by the appearance of buyers, and, a number Butler's Famllv Aquarium, _ _ _ 75

The man who is always hehiud often finds vertible into each other, is evidenced by a
of sales are on the move. Last years' sales Caldwell's AgriculturalChemical ,Analysis 200

it a costly and disagreeable busiaess to gather line of facts that are indisputable, although did not .commence until after this time and 8���{J;:.�rg�i.���:!!�;'g�3e! '_ "
�g,

the harvest. He dont get into the wheat or hard to explain by their chemists or physiolo- continued until winter set in; in fact sales g,'j,'i�l!���.:'��C:n���ltec�re, • 1 �g ,
oat field until perhaps the winds and storms ' would have continued much longer. had not Cole's American Fruit Book, • - - 75

, '" gists, but that here are grounds for such an Cooked and Cooking Food for DomesticAnimals, 20,
have come and lodged the grain, nor into the

opinion, is shown by the fact that the sap as stormy weather set in earlier than usual. Cook's Manual oC the Apiary. " -.'. • 1 1I6 l

fi ld U t'l the WI'nter with all its rigor There I'S a greater Inquiry 'or sheep this year,
Corbett's Poultzy Yard and Market: pa,,' - 50"

corn e n I , , it ascends the stalk above tbe ear, is very
" Dadd'. Modem'Borse Doctor, 12mo'.,)- • 1 50 '

is upon him. To say nothing of the losses
sweet, in fact, sugar and syrup are largely and we .ook for much larger sales, Sheep B:3g:: t::�:�2:m:�=�: rV��Oth: •
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which occur from the damages to the crop un- made from the juice of corn stalks, and also sellers must have patience; there are four Dadd'.AmericanReCOl'D!edHorseBpoIl;,...'f!>,c1th2 60"
der such circumstances, the work is trying and that the starch of corn can be and is exten- months yet in which to make sales. In the B::.n:,�c�!.:J:>�n''-Co�ple� G';"cIe,' ,_ t:.

I nt Surely 'arm work is hard enough meantime sheep are growing and fattening on De Yae'. Market;AsoiBlj>nt, "- 0 0 - 2 50
unp easa ." sively manufactured .into an inferior grade of Dlnbl'Mayhew and Bbtcliltlson. on'the Doco' 0 a 00 I

• under the most favorable circumstances, and
sugar (or glucose) by digesting the starch with the fine ranie, and will be in better' coudition, Down"� LandacaP(\�""l\ep.1l1K" ,-,,,' '" , -,,'

' jj gg I,j",( The CJ1inch Bug 'Pest. '

its severity �hould not be augmented. Good sulphuric acid, boiK"facts exhibiting sustaining for selling. September and' October 1\'i�1 be =� g�=:erry� :, .: :,: ,,: ," 76
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, Not for many years has tlt,e complaiut in us hav", been sufficiently' negleettul sometimes bility, for farmers.' Eveleth'. Behool House�hltectnre, ,_ " ,400

regard to the ravages of tlte wheat fields by in our experionce to know h.,w unprofitable it By soakiug ',oorn' that has become exces-
Mexican sheep soon become lICCustomed,to t::,,!.:��w:rer=.�c:�' ••• : .,- ,��
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grown on new ground has suffered,compara- Ises should always.be kepi 10 1'lew; and 10 thlS ing corn. is preferable to gr,inding or cooking, ah'tees the� to shear eight pounds �f wool per g��g g�gf��tsR8Jt��?�� ,'Y�rt",:l•• �:o" • '.< =:'
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in the fqture, they must restore those proper- weeds along the roads on which his farm lies. old, weigh 25.0 Ibs" 'and turn them oil' by the lot of sheep and heifers for sale. Mr. Norton Harlan'li FarmhlR'>�Uh,Gteen.�a"W:I\&, (
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ities by a free use of fertilizers that are requi- Now is about the time to cut them down-a first of Decemlie'f tllus saving a great share of has an extensive, stock farm near KlOsley, ,Henderson's Gardeilln�for Prollt,

I
_ _ . 1 60
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site for promoting a vigorous growth of the little late for some of them-but slash them the wintering-an item of considerable iinpor- fitted up with commodious barns and sheds. ;������:: �������:lg }��(�Y!:::U':.e, : \:' 1 gg
wheat plant. Many years since, the attention down anyhow, and next year begin at the tance. We believe he intends to devote his time to 'Herbert'.,Hints to Horse-Keepers, - '0, • 175
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Holden' • Book of Birds; paper, 200; cloth, - 60

of the writer was called to two pieces of wheat proper time, Corn can be soaked in A tank constructed the ralSlDg of thoroughbred cattle. Hop CUlture. By Nine Experienced Cultlvaton, 80
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;years, an aVlOg ecome ex aust ,t e son ripens an IS earn on e .arm u .urnlS
may be quickley cleailaed by taking out e sheep. ,We shoul4,Judge that th,' sh8f!p mar' Jal.'ques' Manual of the House. _ _ • 1 00 ,

,of tbe original settler sold it for what he could additional work the next season, or to injure head and throwing in a few, old, newspapers k4;l�".m soon �om ,from the number of letters 1:��I�=.O:oC:::�i!t�1J:ega��" _ _
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, lI'et and migrated west in search of virgin roil. pastures and hay. and touching a matoh to them. ,When it gets received Jennings on I:Iheep, Swine and Poultry, 0 • 171
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The new proprietor aVlOg een accustom we examine ourse ves very care.u ,y, we into a good blaze and�, to' 'kaokle pretty Henry S. Mudge offers 900 graded ewes Jeney, Aldemeyland Guernsey'CoW.' _ _, 1 5(1
to the use of fertilizers, at once commenced to sballfind that, our neglect of either large or II'vely, tnrn the _ak1U-lde. doWn, and the 001 b' .1 H' d

• Johnson'.BowCroJl8Feed,,,· 0, • - 100
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apply those at his command" consisting or small duties in farm life, is largely h,bit- blaze w-ill be extinguished fOI( ,wam of ' air. in raising fine cattle. He 8ays there is money John8ton'. A.maultbral'Cbemi8tey, • _ ,1 '16 '

b" rn yard mano're with a sll'gh' mi ·ture of carele&8ness has become a habit·, and I�e all Two such casks WI".!I,,,,,,,.1 co'rn '.II'DQ'ugh to
Johnston'. Efements of Agrlcultnral CbemlatrT, 1 50

i'Q •AU' .....� __ in sheep. He will' keep a few on hand. King's B<iek'ec!ieno' Tellt Book: paper 5O!l; clotIl, 1 00

wood ashes and land plaster. When we visited habits. it will nQt easily be bro!l:llI!... ��__
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.. cask,!.l!!L�f corn twenty-four' , , ..."" ,,' ,
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Iy large, well filled heads, and was free from shall soon find ihat it will hecome natural alld good price soak your corn.
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f'insects, while that on the land where no fer· we will always be up in farm work, and always
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Saddle Horses and Saddle Gaits.
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Hessian fly iu wheat where the, land hud re- ses in its preipium list, which may
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be tak�, er that in this ag� of advancement nothing is gentlemen,arrlv 10 e Cltv un ay Randall's Fine Wool Sbetlp'BnabBndry," _' 1 00

ceived a free dressing with fertilizers rich as something of an indication of -the drift of
so good but it can be' made be�ter., They do A numbllr of sheep' buyers are in the mar- �:��:n:: �����c;'j��:����"'"
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ern and nortbwestern prairies is comparatively gait understood by every body; but everybedy haired critters," as soDie are pleased to term
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· free from ranges of insects, further confirmR does not understand that a good saddle horse
highlv bred and fancy:" strains of stock, he will

For Grangers' Wives. �:::��:��o�s���\�e'!'i:i� \?a�':iu:.�lkf�rRill���l118 •

the statement that they seldom attack the ought te be able 'to go a squar� walk 'at the
soon awaken to the importance of keeping

, ,,--_ Stewart'. Ameriqah �'.,rmer's Honoe Book, '; 's O!Il
f fi '1 h Th � . EDITOR KANSAS ]!'ARlIfER:-I desire to sug-
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wheat until the soil has lost a liberal percent- rate 0
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abreast of the times, if he spends a few days at Stewart'sSheJlherd'. Manuel. 0' ,_ _ 0 1 60
, h th Ik d h h '11 t 'd t th farmers' wives who are stewart's Sorghum and its Products, ,- - 1 50

age of its nitrogen and phosphates. luster t an e ,square wa , an, t e qrse WI
market where he Clin see for 'himself how ges an I ea 0 08e

, Stoddard's An Egg Farm; paper, 5Oc; cloth, _ 75

It i. useless for American farmers to sup- usually take a few steps. a.t 'this gait when
much the lower kin!ls are neglected, us com-

connected with the gratJge, and are thus brou�ht �:::�:�:�:: g� �/::�gfse In°the Stabi'; and FI�id,
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Pose that their land once produced fine crops changing.4JOom a fastowalk to a trot.', It may •
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be easily·t1iGght to mOB,t ho'rs�9 bv, iug'i�g ,them pared Wit t e we - re a01ma s. mar-

no doubt, who would like to possess a distinct Tegetmeler's Poultry Book, -. 9 ,00 �
withont fertilizers that they will always do so; "ket, stock of a�frablii quality is sought after The 1'bomery 8ystem uf Grape Culture, _ _ 80

and the sooner they restore to the land those slightly beyond their ordinary walking speed, h . d 'ed th clll88 of fowis. �t is in your power to do so Thomas' American Fruit Culturist, New ed" 8 76

�by purchasers, n,o 'matter ow epress e Thomas' Furm Implements and Machinery, 'I 60
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:J:�g���08����� \�A�����licn�ed �Ultl�ato�,
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years of tillage, the sooner they will Ree their ing them to it. They will soon learn to like
only time wheu ill-bred stock commands re-

of you select fro'm your yards of mongrel 'rodd's Young �'ormer8' ManUal, S vols" _ ,4 60 '
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gait in a Eaddle hone. In addition, the per-
e

you may see fit to attach. There's no telliojr Youatt on the Dog, - - - • -, :I 50 '

feet saddle horse should be able to trot, pace,
America,. Young FolA:.s, sent one year lor $2.50.
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Inone Ihing there has heen II very marked

change in the populnr idea of the draft horse
for use in this country: A few years ago great
size was considered the one thing needful in a

draft horse. They were not exactly bougbt
and sold by the pound, like cattle or swine,
hut the weight of the horse was one of the first

question. asked; gllaHty was lost sight of. This

rnge for size led to the importation of many
miserable brutes, and to the perpetuation of
many glaring defects in conformation, and to

the transmission of much hereditary unsound

ness. But, thanks to the judgment of discrim
inating buyers, the public has come to under

stand that it takes something besides flesh and

bone to make a good horse. Qua lity, action,
'endurance, a'nd temperament' are now closely
scrutimzed by all hreeders of Intelligence, as

well as by the buyers of horses for the great
markets: and the importer or breeder who now

neglects these essentials in his selections must

go into some other husiness.
What will be the ultimate effect of this

enormous influx of foreign draft blood upon
the hOI'Se stock of our western states, where

these importations mainly find a lodgment,
remains to be seen. As before remarked, it is
at present a profitable business, both to the

importer and to the breeder; and we are satis

fied thatthe general increase in size, which
must inevitably result from the extensive use

of these draft stallions, cannot fail to furnish
,

us with a substantial improvement if our sub
•

sequent breeding shall b; 'wisely conducted.

I ,National Live·S� ,Journal.

183 Kansall Avenue,

Topeka, �A21_A_.
,

Xeepthe Work Ahead,

There has been some excuse f�r being be
bind with work during certain portions of the
present season, but we should have caught np
befure thi., brother farmers. The I3pring w;as
10 late that work was necessarill' bebind ha"d,
and fa, • time It looked as if confusion Il!Id
baekwllrdnese were ,to be the order of the day.
But \liere is an end to all things, and th�re,
came oDe to that unfortunate state of allai�.
W.�oor Cro� into the ground, and our

tia. and hands were free for devouon to other
duti., Bnt th� reader has doubtle&8 noticed
'til"_e peOple .,e always behind. Tbey do
D04 1M their wh..t and �ati IIOwn and com

plaoteli nntil everybody else is done; are a

week or teo day. behind in cnltin, their hay
01' laanelltbg their grain, are in fact al"ays
la die n'ar. This tlC)llJetJmet Is tbe reliult of 8
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Jlala. Riley Co.. Xu

mental to the farmers and the present moye
ment of the monopolists of intrenching them

selves in the legislatures of the country, in
lfAnON.t.LGB""GB.-Master: J. J. Woodman.ot

congress, and in taking possession of the lead
MloIilllal&'; 8ecrelary:Wm. M. Ireland. WashlnglOn,

, D.O.; 'TreAnrer: F. M. McDowell, Wayne. N. Y. ing newspapel'll gives cause for serious appre-
Bx� CoIOllTTEB.-Henley James. of Indiana'

I D:W�tt Aiken. ofSouth, Ca.lollna; W. G.Wayne, or hension that they intend to further secure leg-

, N�;:"kBT.t.TlC GBJoNGB.-Master: Wm. 8lms, TOm-
islation in their favor and sbould 'alarm every

• �:�:::n:u����.:�����rl����IW��b�I�:
citizen of the country. to resist with their ut-

,

Allen jlOUnty; 8ecrelary: George Jllack, 0 athe, John- most ability their nefarious schemes, If we . I
lao��c:lnCoIOllTT""._W. H.Jones, Holten,JaCk-' allow these monopolies to take full control of .:

son ooun.2d. P. B. Maxson. Emporia, Lyon county; the government we will reap Buffering, want
I

W, H.Taker, Olathe, Johnson county. and ruin for our stupidity. We must arise in

OFnCEBB OF X.."SA.8 STATB ALLI.t.NCB, our united efforts and no longer allow these ;.

Presldent-W. S. Curry. TOWllia. usurpers to control our conventions, elections
•

W�l:=3:�t:r.·T�·F<t{I�:'W'o���e::,r��its and legislation.
ICo., We must inaist that eongresa shall control,

, te���ce�dent-A. A. Power, Great Bend, Bar- and actively control, our inter-state co::Dmerce ,

=r:,.�uisEA���lh"�11����t��eeCp. justly so that the laborers 'Of all clflSlleB will I

FINJoNOE CoMMITTEE. get ih�r dues;,whUe it is our duty to see that'

I.M. Foy, PlumhGrove, Jlutler Co.; S.e. Robb,Wa- our Btate legislatine will also eX'lrt its,power'
t

Keeney, T� Co.; Thomas Q. H088, Valley Centre, i '
Sedgwick Co.

. in so legjala,tiog oil this liti\ljeiit\ III? li.a� the �o-
, . calslupping traffic o� our, �t.e will be honest,

We Bollclt from Patrons, communications r8II"rding,
• ,

the Order. Notices of New Elections, FeastB, 1nIIIal- just, and equitable ,to,.aU.Wties., _Tocdo 'this
lations and a description ofansubJects of general or wemust Bend honest, true, intelligent and well
lpeclallnterest to Patrons: tried metr to represent

.

us in our national con-'

gress and in .our state· legislature.
.,.We must�nd p:!en_w.ho have an undoubted

integrity of heart and unsullied' characters.

Men �hose fidelity is sufficiently fortified to

withstand the temptations of the ri)cst lavish
demagogue, Men wlio would' not for one mo

ment entertain the idea of taking money to in-

lIuence his suffrage.
.

Iotelligence and.fluenoy in debate are good
qualides in a Iegisl rtor, but honesty and devo

tion to principle are much more needed in con

gress and the lej(lSlature, thao speech making
qualities, the latter, are liable to deceive and

mislead unless well fortified by the former, and
in looking around for our man we must take

the well tried honest man in preference to the

witty man unless the two are well combined

in one.

There is too much ambition in the average

legislator, to ·send a witty speeeh among his

constituents,' rather than a report that he has

voted soundly and in the interests of truth and

humanity. S. B. KOKANOUR.

Clay Center, Aug. 19.
'

Topeka Allianoe Bo. 37.

Topeka Alliance No, 87 will
.

meet at tlie e""rt
HouaelD.Topeka. on Thursday Aug. 25, at, 2 p. m. to
elect delegetes to the State Alliance, and transact

some bustuess that Interests every farmer In the coun-
I ty. All are requested to attend'

• ,
S. W. WI�DER, Prest.

L. 'A: MVLHOLIi.tND Sec'y, '

iOur reaelerl, ill,replJl,ng to advertllementl in

the J'armer, will elo UI a favor if the,. will atate

i1' their letterl to aelv.ertilerl that the,. law the
aelvertilemeilt ill the Kanl.1 J'armer.

PIGS POLAND CHINAS. Jersey Peds and York·

�E • shires: the Sweepstakes winners of Iowa.

Jb'k�'W,°f\':Jo��:���·�.f 1880. Dark Brahm.s. SAM

WM PLUMMER, Osage City, Kae., breeder of Poland
Chlna Swine. Y ung stock for sale at reasonable

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH rates. .'arm three miles southwest of clt:"'y.'--__

S H E E P 0 I· '''P ROBT. C. THOMA�, Effingham, Kos.. breeder sf
" Short Horn Cat Ie and Pnland-Chinu Swine.

,
•

.

•
Young stock for sale at low rll'OR; correspondence

sollclte<l. A Y.arllllg Bull for sole.

�:l:f�� !��8�������t�: -¥i�:� :�f��lel'���:t l��t
lug sheep. Is non POI80IIOU�, and Improves the wool. 75

cents per gallon. 2�' gallons wUJ dip 100 sheE'�. For ctrcu-

)artI, address
390 Weat Main 8t�L���IJ;11�'K1'

Beno COUllty :rahl�rl' Allianoe.
1 ,4'",!t (!.: .,'" -"-;-1-

jl �ii9•.:.KUsA8 :t.JU[�: 'rile�o Coun- Grange ,Influence.
r:r Farmen's �lliance elec� at the last regu-

I larmMting lbe, !ollo!ling?l)tm�. offiC8l'8:, l;'res- In, 1866,. duping the administration of An-
, ideat, H. Beaedilitl, vide 'p-hlaiilent, F. P; Ad- . r

,
drew Johnson, President of the United States,

: allllj l18C1etary, W. H. Hilyard; treasurer, M. O. H. Kelly, connected with the Ai�iclplCural
, Reger. Department at Washington waa'�nt��()n a

TJik.e:Wilt.he IeYera1:�IUmce,pjcgi08 thro:h tour of inspection through �liat;�\tbe:n..d��
I , the _t1.. HaVlin Alliallce No. 132 hold Its • H' d th .....< 1 . L''''dl'

. 'a'!;.J�!::�'�
" oie'.rr;.23d. :1."" ,�", r: 'lil'.'h"fa .',', h fi region., e ,oun e ":",,p,e LW ,1",!�,
,0 pt. , �1!I"on "', ' ,f ,Itson t e rst hut e.vel'1whe�'p!!Or, .dllCOnsolate:an� roll,of
of October.

, ,W. H. ��YAB�, .
<iieart bUl'llinga�g�' the '�nioD ,pepple of the

Sec y Reno,Co; Farmers Albance.
i , ,il\WjIrn,and, lDiliaie .stalei, with ",hom tbey had

•••• .,•.-1'<:. t. <" '�'" I so recently been'at,war:, :](e11y'&oon' realized
�·Dift'ti'...o�.}..t��en:� -Farmer'. a�d the fact that,' Illtbough a n�minal U�ion had

• &l.Kiillroad I, Property. .

Ileen maintained,by,lorce of, ar�s,. there exist-

ed lIO llnion in fact between the people of the

!-}yhen1, the lI'Ovil'riimimt disposes of any land two secti�ns; �hat an,.pparent(y, Impassabll! so- 9
... ' );., .. :,

kJ'a; i��;n��rit,is;�ithoiit anY"BpeciaUraqchiSe cial gulf of bitterness separated them. ..

I b"I'ep: to'�r9 S:.Ie '

; wi!�,t� p��l�ci itia. ex"lusi�e�y for.�riva�e Oft. .

To l!ri�glf this "bl�y cha8�" over, and' � . � .';:
,r

'" I,ClI. •

, The' lai'ineJtmay use 'i�� lor the,generlll.purpo8ll8 .make a ulilled, fraternal people In name"and
'

of farmiIig,or he rliayleave, it.entirely unused. spirit" his serious consideration was ,QJ!gagtld;
The government does' not stipulate how or in and from the resources of a more than ordina-

1650 Grsde Ewes, one Ie three years old. brought In
from Colorado 18S.l year.

what 'manner he may use it, nor how he shall ry mind he evolved the conception 01 a frater- 500 Lambs from Merino Rams, .

dispose of the products. The railroad proper-, nal 'Order formed upon a similar basiB to that 160 yearling Wethers.

ty is not thus acquired. It, is taken uo�er of Masonry or Odd Fellowship. Upon hiB ra-

proclawation for public u�e, and the former turn to Washington, he communicated his 1m

owners ofthe 'land must surrender their own- pressions to Wm. Saunders, then Chief of the

ership�nder.an. appraisement. The property Agricultural Gardens at Washington. Mr.

ili'held onder"Cllarter"which-givee a public Saunders'being Ii'man of pi'o'Ounil judgment,
fianchise to the corpOra&ion, to nse the prop.. great discretion, with,a kindly nature and a

erty for public nse., It must. of necessity be love of harmony, with due conBideration, sec
and remain under legislative control. onded, and, in conj!l.nction' with a rew other

�T",��!!l�,_tilerc)iant, banke!,' etc., uses his like'spi'ri� 'pI!rf\lCted .Jllr. Kelly's piau; formu-
own private �roperty or. such as he can get. lated' the ritu!Ll, and, in 1867, organized a few

from au'&tie.. �rson, by hi!. �wn tree surren: granges. DlIring i8118-9 the Order grew slow-

rellder, for,tp'l,meaos of �IS support or to,cuf-, 'ly; but when,.i,1! !870 J., the objljCts of the Or

ther improve his. financial �ondllion, bu� t�,: del.�alUe generally understood,its growth was

railroad ,�mpaDles get th,lrs for the pu�bc very rapid, until, in 1874, there were nearly a

beDefit, and-they mUlt· have the co-operahon million and a half of bve Iiatrons

��. �h!,ic.tomake t�at property -v:.aluab:e, While the te�ets I'�.the':"�l�e;'�nt.ain .Fuch
+'f t��blic through Its sev��lleglslatures re,latinl[ to husin�, tr��ons, 'Il�T!���-:
l#w 'Ilit to cont,?l • th�.prlVl1llles of those thl! stronKhold of �he gJ'ange Iiaa�ev��lts
corpo�tions. The bmltatlons of. the� char- educatIonal and sQ!li�·.reatures.' '�h,�li�� .�Is
ters, gl'l'88, the people through�heIr legISlature, bond of sympathyl and fraternal �il�i!d

I i the right to enact laws regulatill.llt the prices, and abetted by.n interch;,nge/ofri!de8lf�d
I i for. whic� �th"1 m�y carry passeDge� and kindly greetings �tween the,ltwo� ''!ll�io�hule
I I, lreIgh�l�l�ng t��I� I'rollts te a certain per upe�ities which tile war had engend�'�il
I cent. reaucIDg their prollts as lut aa their traf- to round off. The plan providing' :lor. alNa-

I lie,i!',crflllll,eB.. , .This.is,the only Jegitimate way, tional Grange at which ,each state in_the Un
iii�whicli, 'I ihink, Buch corporatilll;IS should be ion should be 'entitled to two delegates, brOUght
allowed to have an existence. T? all.ow t�em the reprel>entative farmers of the nation into

to get beyond the control of. legISlatIOn gives one c-ommon council, for the purpose of devis

thmil,too'much power ,by which they become iog ways and means to advance the material,
oppresaive. intellectu'll aod fraternal interests or the Or:
The war now raging between the eastern der.

minK line, railroads shows that they need such And so the boon of good cheer, falling from

control." They do not appear to know how to the lips like dew-drops upon iam ishing lOSes

take.Care althemaelves, which ,hows that they' the great heart of the nation was rviv'ed.

need a' guardian'-to be controlled by proper More, a thousand times 'more than all the laws

laws. If we had suitable laws and and officers ever enacted, has the grange dOlle to bring
who would enforce the laws then capitalists about unity aod harmony to all the. people of
could invest in their atock and the slockhold- these s.overrign states of this Union. In the_
ers could be sure of tI. profitable inves.t-;. r!'lIge of the world's history it would be impos
ment. • 'sible to)find a finer exampie of the, depth of

The deficiency of operating the roads r'eaqlt:' jRttachmeot ·for our-c�mmon coontry than that '

inl from the low rates in such wars must be exhibited.upon the oc'casion of tIle Chief of the
'

made up at either times by charging more tha� lOation being strickl1n down hy the M8Msin's

the cost 1iIi'p�� be. ,The �ame. ra\es shoule bullets. While the north was in deep mourn

prevail at all times BO tlIat . travelers and ship- ling there came up toWuhington such a cloud
"�:'fi,,T n \' �. . • ��., t

pe1'8 conl,!��ow·l!.ts'Inl�1l!' ,what. theIr.frlllg� .of sympathy and· coudolenee from the south,
W;ill � 1I08t..�e'm :WJlenever. ch_!llllea..-in_th� �hat the summer air of the' National Q"pitaL

, ccu:��,� o!,ph��t.�8po�¥.01l; COIll- seemed heavy with the fragrance of mllgnoli�
pa,-!�!�����,n.�!h_qli1,�.IJllw.ys· he ��evl0usr,. and orange bl�ms•. , �og has'lile8ae4 the na

���!�,�a!,.ll,i!�es �nld,.acco�m�- tion th!Oilgh the grange"aoo he who w01l1d rob

d_ate th�sel ..�,to, the c�bged-o�er'ofth.lDgs� it of its fairly-won· laurels
. of good work, can

Th� �D?Mition be�ween the roada, should be have no love for the unity and happiness of
so �n�uc(ed that it will "e healthi, honora- our common ·country.-Ollifol·llia Patr01l.

ble:anill�iinlr. Never discriminating between
'

POIDts oq the same road nor between individ- The Beauty and Coiqr

ual shippers.
,The legislation of the past has been largely

in the interests of the monopoliea and'detrl-

The A., T. & S. F. R. R. Co. will sell tickets
!
'on all its lines. during' the week of the State

I :F'�Al pne'��nt per mile; ;The Ilt!fer railroad
companies have all agr� Ito.�ake very liber

al reductions to tbose attendinj( the fair. Mem
, ! bers of the Farmers Alliance shOuld all take

advan!age of the low rates and. atteo� the �n
I nbal n:leeting of the State Alliance which con
!
venes in Topeka, Sept. 14th.
..

,

,L.'A. ¥¥.LHOLI.�,
,
'. Sec. State AlIiance.

OSCAR BISCHOFF,
(Late of Blocholfok KraIl88,)

Hides·,erYallow,
Fur••nd Wool.

(o��l��b�b1t�:!aml�::�e��:��91:��[1�Q�:: !\�flt8.Twlne
TOPEKA' KAS.

TO rent a tlock of Ewes. Have had experience In
the bustness in this state and California, where we

had control of 75,000.
Can give reference In ellher state.
HaYC excellent range well watered by springs.

Address LYNN & PIPKIN,
Adams Peak, Pottowatomie Co" Kns.

Short-Horn,Record.
The·Ameriean Standard for Shert-Horn Cattle.

Ow�ed and controlled by the American Short·Hom
,

Record Association.

Pedigrees will bereceived-for entry until January
1st, )882, for Vol X. Fur Circulars and Blanks for

Entry, address'. L. P: M"UIR, Sec'y and�dltor
Parls,Ky.

of the hair may be safelY regained Illy using Parker's
HairBalsam,whlch Is much admired for Its perfume,
eleanllnesa and dandrulf eradJca!ing properlles.

.

,

Mothers,' Wives;,Daughterl, 'Bonl, Eathers,

Ministers;' Teaohers, Bb.lilleBl 'Men, Farmers,
Meohanicl, ALL should, be warned against, using
and introducing Inte thelr,HOID!S ,Nostrums and Al
cohollc Remedies. Have no snch prejudice against,
or fear'of•• Warner's Safe Tonic Bitters.'.' They
..re what they are claimed-to be-harmleB8 as milk,
and conlalo,onJ)'I-medlclnal virtues,

' &I_t qf chqice
vel1etab� onl1/. 'llhe:r do not belong ttolthat class
known'as "Cure Alls. , but only pt'bl\l's to rea9h'Il'\IIes
where the dtsease origin.tes: I� debilitated ,Frames
al!d tmpureiblood, A perfecl'Spriil'g anel Summer
Med1cin,e.� ! ''1, r �

t J
Ii. Thoioug�:�lIood' furiller;. �10nic )A!1p'ehz�r.
Pleasant,iii tjie taste, Invigorating te. the .body. The
most eminent 'physicians recommend' them for their

CUrative Propertios, Once """"j alwal/'prq'eTred.
',Q'T:R.T r,ra__1V."U

Stoc'k R'anch;_ A�Bargain.
"'\"

..

J oifer, Cor R sbort time only, my double rancb. In the

�i�b�:�n':ta!�:ier�orF!co;.m�:�:'����;:.::�g:do�:!t;: l�
plowed. 'Vide outside buffalo gra.sa range. Near railroad.

wur carry 2000 sheep. Price wlttl Reaper, Mower, etc'"

'1,500 cash or IJtock. Or, I will take sheep on shares.'
.

l" , 10HN 1. OASS,
Allison; Decatur Co!, Kas.

:1;3_0:�·�S��'E.�'P.
Grade .M��hi�·��,�"'o�t�y. f;wes.

Must be sold at once to cl'{,se up my business. '

GEO. M�' ilALLCOT.Por "a.1e.
850 aheepi 220 lambs, SOO yearlinga, about balf' wetbera

and half' eWeI. 200 ewes betweeo 1 ani)" ye&r8 oldj 125 ewes
over tour.: �1'it '1:or,ril���!1���� Co., Kan.

�
FOR :�lS�LE.

5,600WETBERB, well Improved Merino grades, 3
to 5 years old•• picked tlock, lelected rrom a lot of

12,ootIwethers or same (!t'IIde. Will be on the market

for .8I\1e at

DODGE CITY,
Kansas. after September lot.

Address
•. A. BBDOK,

Care of "Dodge City Times,"
Dodge City, K;as .

F.E. MARSH,
GOLDEN BELT

Poultry Yarde.
IlANHATTAlt', ua., i
I nave now rcady te ship

theftnest lot ofthoro?,hhred��'��s ,ne�e�g��. wwr:ft
cheap tbls filiI.

'MABSH'S

Sheep on ranch 10 miles from Great Bend. Or·

dered sold by executer of estste.. A bargain for cash.

Inquire of JOHN A: 'JlLACKJlURN, or
JOHN L.'DILMNGI:R: '

'Gi'liat Bend. BartOn Co., Kas.

A sure cure and preventive of cholera, Roup, etc,
25 cents per package,or l) packages for 81.00, postpaid.
Circulars and price lists sent free. Agenlll wanted to

sell Challenge Cure te whom will give liberal terms,

F. E. MARSH,
..

Manhattan. Kas.

WALTER BROWN &. CO" 'POI:JA'NO'C'H'INA'YlOOL COM�ISSION 'MERCHANTS, i IZ ". . :
.

162 :rec{�f!lol $l.I',Boaion,'Xau. . , ,,'.

.

.
,

. COBS�tB��l�"80LICITED. �ECO::EliD.
CA8H_ �'ADYAI!.C.�iL._MAD_.. .

/ ,
"

, .

, 'COmml8sfons to coverall charges on,1"oiil after It II A Record for the protection of bleeden of
re _;-(excepting Interest on advances,)

,

arantejl of saleslon Washed WooIs • .!lve POLAND CHINA HOCS
n,wBlhedWoo.. a1x per cent.' \Wiere

-

I" IIlnder InstruCUollo oUhe ownen for , •

mo three months.an additional charge or one lhas been ,e0I!':t!J1.hed at Washlngion. Kansas._duly In·

'per cent. lie, made to cover .terqe and.lneur. .
corp<>rated 'm: acoo�ce wIth tho) law. ql ABD8&8.

an . Information by letter will be eh�-erfully g1,!"l I
All,breede",or�d Bw,ine ate In'Vited!te subscribe

w any·who·may desire It.
' .,,' . , steclli and otherwise assist In ad¥anclng our Interests

" WALTER JlROWN ... CO
'

. which are mlltual.
:

m"
162 Federal St., JIo8tOn. : I .'tIlrther In!ormatlonmar !>e�obtal"'ed by' addreB8'

I . .N!J!III.-E. B. Mudge, Sawyer'" CO.;
..BoatoD, ling the Secrelary, at Wasblngton. Kas.

Per.. lIlaer.& Co. Botiten; N,at'l llank,of'·Nclrth, ,

ORLANDO SAWYERla
' rica, JIOBten�NatlollRl Park llan, NewYorir . �'y Northwesj,erp P9lal!d-<;h4'a BwlneAasoc tl9n.
.

C H'D:'UITON J .- CO '''Rl've''!.'ide 'ltarmt Herd.
I ", r., ... .,

Cpmn\l••iOn

'WOOL
_�erchan.ts,

110.112 SOU'H FR,NT, STREET, THpOOUGHBRED POLAND·CHINA and BERKBHIRE

�:::d,�:.H��k88�:j.�::���e�r80'\��:��� ai�l��
at the State Falr, at Bismarck, Bnd at WIchIta Fair with
P'p for oale.

1. V. BAKDOLPH,
Emporia, Kas.

Phllo'olpnlo, Po.
i ,.

It
�

«r.ii�I••".III., .••llcll.. 0..' '1lHrol

c.�h�tI,"�.!I....ad•.

without healtb. Jly all
means keep healthy. Au
ailment thlLt prevails to

great extent 10 LiverCom·

plaint. Mlaeuble are Its
vlellml' Headaehe,Indl·
gestlon, BllIousnesa, Sour
StolllRch," ('Alnstipatlon,
Dyspepsia, Pain In the

""8Ide, Palpllallo. ,01\ the

Hear(,1LlI u'er full riM are Its aHelidanlll." .Impure
blood can be made pure; bolls, sores, pimple. and
other eruption. removed. the skin _umlng a clear

., ...� 01 • .' •

and healthy appearance'all by taking Simmona Llv- The undersigned will offer for sale at public auc·

er Regulater.
tlon at the.Clly of '

uM)' Bufferings have been great. I have spent thou· Tli U :, l' I

�

sands or dol!ais, �nd traveled through many states !Winfield' "Cowley' . County , K'as
lOeklng hetlth In vain. I never expected to regaIn ,.',

"

perfect health. but I thank God that Slmm()ns Liver _

Re81'latpl h,.. reotored me te health and, hap,PlneSll. : ibo o�. more �!"t-cl<... reglHtered Vermont Merino

I feeUnlJ¥llled te;wrlte,to.yon.and have donem, :du- !�:::in'�i�g th�m tbe,besl flock. In lhe state. The

ty to suffering man apd weman. Mr eldest daughter
has laken It, and no headache since.

C. HOLT, Chester. S. C." 12th ofOctober Next.

Buy the Genuine In White Wrapper, with Z, pre·
pared only by J. H. Zellln'!! Co.

Br••d.ra· Dlr.clor�.

E T. FROWE, breeder of Thorough-bred Spanish
• Merino Sheep, (Hammond Steck). Buck. for

B�le, Post Offi.cc, Auburn, Shawnee Co., KanSBS.

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, Mich., make a specialty
ofbreeding tbe choicest strains of Poland·Chlna

Suffolk, Essex and Berkshire Pigs. Present prices Yo
Iess than last card rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. A
few splendid plgs,jllllland boar. now ready.

Nura.r�...n'. DI...clor�.

',Notice to Farmers,
and all who want to plant Evergreens, European)
LarCht etc. My stock i,large, .11 sizes from 6 Inches

:3110ar':tof �h�'te�fte�r3t-:1!;s. S�l����I�r..:�et�A� I

ce.Yow. Send for free Catalogue before purchasing'
elsewhere. Address, D. HILL. (

Dundee Nursery. Kane Co" 11.1
,

TJEEEI

Kansas HomaBnrsarios. :

Offer for sale Home grown Fruit and Ornamental ,

Trees, Vines, Shrubs, Plants, &c., of varieties suited
to the West. Agents wanted. A. H. GRIESA,

Lawreace, Kansas .

LaCYana Nnrsory.
(One mile north of depot.)

S'million Hedge Plants.
100 thousand Apple and Peach Trees.

50 thousand Pear, Plum, Cherry, and. other fruit
trees.

50 thousand small fruits, ,

All kinds or Hardy Ornamental Shrubs, Trees, 'i
Vines, Bulbs, &c" &c. , I
Write me what you want and letme price It to you.

Address
D. W. COZAO,
LaCygne, LInn Co., Kas.

,SMALL FRUIT.PLANTS.,
Raspberry and Jllackberry, 85 00 per 1000.
Strawberries' many varieties. 14,50 per 1000.
AsparaguB. (eoloi!sal) 85.00 per 1000.

'

.

; Rhubarb, (Llnlieans) SlO.OOperlOOO. t{

A large lot of' either nursery stock. Write tor Cir-

cular te A:G. CHANDLEE
. 'Lea.venworth,.Xu.

.

ISheepfor�ale.
800 MERINO LAMJIS and 80 full blood RAllS for
sale, Addreos

, C.... P:iANSEN,
Fairbury" Jell'enun 09.,lI!ebraaka.

,COL.ORADO

iN:ati'vie �,"St6erS
SALE.

ABD
We will have for sale at

HUCO� COLORADO,
On line of Kan.as Pacific Railway

B.t•••n Augu.1 20lh end 2&111,

Between

2,0()0 an� 3.000 �ead of
Colorado Steers,

or all agea rrom Yearllngsnp.

These Steers have been selected from ten or the

best herda ot Native Cattle In the stllte, and will be

'sold In lots to suit purchasers.
'

COCARANE &. DOWLING,
Huao. Co

"���""'"
,�_.&I

I�

C'8'L'L' [C'y'8""as1. 1::' J I.' , "I

Ii. , , •

'1st. ,Buy,.seven bars Dob�
bins' :-,"eetric 80ao "of

your Grocer.

2d.
bill of it.

Ask riim to give you a

3d. Mail us his

your full address.
bill and

,4tJ:l., "'fie,
.will !'IaU YJ9U

F,AEE ..
seven bea.ubful cards,

in'liM' colors and'g.old, repre�ent·
i�nd.'�,�"·a�sp�ar8'lf "�evitn'''ADe.
O'f·,Man."

116 SO'\.11;]1 41;]1 "1;..

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
The Kansa, Farmer Company, Proprietors.

Topeka, Ranlal.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

�: ���: �:;�l�: ��� �,,�e����hS -_
One Copy, Weekly. for three months.
The greatest care Is used to prevent swindling hum

bugs securing space In theae advertising column..
AavertlBementB oflotterieaJ_)"hlsky bitters. and quack
doctors are not reeeived. we accept advertisements
only tor cash. cannot lrlve space and take pay In trade
otany kind. This Is llllsineas. and It Is a just and
!!'lultallle rule adhered to In the publication of THB
I''''Blln.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscribers .Ilonld very carefully notice the label
ltamped upon themanrln of their papers. All those

marl<edn350l<plre wlth the next Issue. The pa
. �r 111111 ways discontinued at the expiration of
_ ne:.:.::�::,u'l:.i ��!"a���!�lardng a number re-

1.50
1.00
.50

persons in the United 8tates are engaged in
agricultural pursuits. The total value of
farm and farm implements is $13,461,200,432,
or two-thirds of the productive wealth of the
nation. The value of farm products and live
stock for 1878 was $3,000,000,000 against
$2,800,000,000 of mining and manufacturing
products. Thus it appears that not only a ma

jority' of the adult male population of the
United States is engaged in agriculture, but
more than one half the wealth of the nation
is invested in that industry. There are also

2,900,000 persons engaged in mming and man

ufacturing, whose interests are closely allied
with those of the agriculturist.

75,000 inhabitants; and is in itself, with its

busy streets, palatialbuildlngs, and lively pop
ulation, a spectacle worth witnessing. From
the premium list before us, which can be pro
cured by applying to the secretary, J. Y. Lev
ridge, it will be seen that liberal premiums are

offered in every branch of industry, and the
Kansas farmer that is convinced that his wheat
or his corn is better than that of any body else,
or that his stock is better bred and fatter than
that of others, can not only make his expenses,
but have somethlng to show besides. To lov
ers of Oeet horses, it will be seen that the pro
gramme of every day is lull of intereeting trot

ting and running races. While everybody as a

matter of course expects to spend a portion of
the week at our State Fair in Topeka, therewill
be much to see that will repay a visit to Kan
sas City and its Exposition.

neglect. An old friend of ours once, told us

this experience with sheep: He took a hundred
ewel on shares agreemg to make good all
losses and then divide thb increase and the
wool equally. His neighbor took three hun
dred on the same terms. Said our friend: I

happened to have plenty of feed and a good
shelter and the dogs didn't happen to get a
mong them.

'

At the end of t he year I told the man to

take his sheep for I wouldn't pay such big
interest and I turned over to him for his share
four hundred pounds of wool and fifty three
lambs. 1\Iy neighbor didn't have such good
luck. He didn't happen to have quite feed
enough; he was late about getting his sheds
and yards done, the dogs got among them and
killed a good many, and his gate happened to

be leaning against the fence one day and the

sheep pushed it o'er on themselves acd killed
some more. At the end of the year my neigh
bor didn't have lambs enough to make up his
loss and didn't have much wool either. He
wanted to give up his sheep and the man that
owned tbem was of the same mind.

PRINCETON, Franklin Co.--Far�.er,are busy
threshing their wheat, oats and r.. ·Wheat
was destroyed by the chinch bug in April, it
being very dry at that time.
Oats are an excellent crop, from 40 to 45

bushels per acre. Flax, early sown, good, late
sown not worth cutting. Corn, good, bad and

indifferent; early planted pretty good, late
planted poor, caused by heavy rains at time of
cultivating and then dry weather setting. tn.
No ram since Jnly 15th--very dry. .

,

Prairie hay very good; not mueh mY1et1sown;
about half a crop of apples, not Dlany peaches,
small fruits scarce,

Corn worth 40 to 50c per bushel;. hogs scarce

at $5.75 to $6.00 per cwt.; fat cattle selling at

!li2.50 per cwt. '0. H. G.
The process of drawing milk from the ud

ders of the cow is a very simple one and yet
first-class milkers are' not as common as we Sale of Pure Blood Short-Horns.
might be led to suppose. To be a good milker __

one must be neat, even-tempered and strong H. H. Lackey, of Peabody, Marion county,
in arm and hand; neat because milk must be Kansas, will sell his herd ot pure bred short
absolutely free from dirt in order to insure a horns at auction, Tuesday September 13th.
first-class dairy product. even-tempered be- The sale will take place at Peabody, eommen-

cause a fracHous animal is often provoking and cing at ]0 o'clock in the morning. The farm- Outlook for Hogs in the West.
if the milker gives wny to his temper such era of l\'larion and adjoining counties have a

--

an animal is soon spoiled, and strong in arm fine opportunity of securing blooded stock on
The Kansas City C'o1ll1ll�cial 'IndicatOr re-

and hand because in order to insure t::e max- favorable terms. It is becoming more evident cently published reports from more than 100
imum of milk it must be drawn from the cow everv season, that the Kansas farmer who con-

counties in Kansas, Nebraska and the south
in the shortest possible time fines himself solely to the raising of grain must western and western parts of Iowa which indi
Tbere .have been many cows spoiled by the tail in the end--but that agriculture joined to cate that tltere would be a smaller number of

person having the care of and milking them, stock breeding and feeding will every season, hogs for market in August, September and

whipping and frightening them whenever when judiciously managed, make at least a com-
October than last year, and in its issue of last

they come in his way, so if when milking, a petency. There would be fewer loan agents ID
week it says that more recent information

cow hoists her foot or kicks (which is generally the state, if every farmer would act upon this points in the same directions. ,

caused by pain) such a fellow stops milking suggestion. And it is not merely e:athering to- It further remarks: "The prices which are

and commences whipping, or worse, kicking gether a few coarse cattle and runty swine, but being paid for. hogs should certainly stimulate
the cow, and she becomes enraged, holds up the stock must be of good blood. A pure blood their being sent : to market, and yet within

Tennessee has been suffering from a drouth, milk, kicks back and is finally ruined, Never short-horn does not cost the feeder one cent the past week the receipts were light and

and in some parts of the state there has been whip a cow for kicking, if she does kick the more to fatten, than does the, common Texas much less than are to be expected. And then

only one shower in six weeks. milk pail out of your hands and sometimes steer, and the return is many fold larger.· We again the weight of the hogs which 'are being
_ upset and knock you over, bnt be kind with advise farmers to go', to tbe aale.iexamine the marketed here shows' Indisputably' that the

The potato crop is very short in central her, an.d milk h�r out with as little excit?m�nt stock, and purchase, -if it can be shown that it crop is short.

Iowa. Dealers have to procure their supply 8S pOSlI�le, .and.lf she ge� �ver' ber . kiCkIDhg is to their advantage: .

It IS unusual now to find a lot of hogs which
largely from a distance by rail. They retail' propeusity It "til be by�lnlld and not .by hars . I

will average over ,250 lbs, Occasio�allY .there
at $2 00 per bushel in Dee Moines. treatment. 'Never whip a cow because she lJeifer CalVI!II. will be found a lot which will average 275 to

,

kicks, for it will do no good, but a great deal of __
' . 300 Ibs, and rarely.a lot over 300 lbs, There

The law' of Kansas "makes achool boards harm. There is not a rarmer in the country who is but one inference to lie" drawn from this
. .

A I th' bl t
• d' tate f ffi' d th t' th •

b
•

. ,A�IJIIIIOUS, L"on Co., 50 iiules soutnwest sf.'who fail,&o.req.uin. a un,lformity ot text books, s a genera 109, we are a e 0 JU ge aeeu- raises his 0,," �ws but who knows that the fu- SOli>,alrB'ban a l8 1l·,I.'Q\lptrjJns emg ,

, .

I f h d
.

k h
.

d ked d ped fi d h hi Topeka, August 15.--In my )ut')'ooDtI'ibUtioD
ptinWiable i';y a' fine of 'from ,26 to $100, and rate y 0 t e treatment airY stoc 111\ receive ture value of R'COW depends upon the first year's ra ,II>n sera &0 n Ol(S te)s rp to mar-

iniprilKln,:ment'f�r 'not less ·than, six months in by watching the milker ,!,hen in the yard growth as a calf. I,f the calf is half starved, keto Within the last three weeks the eontln- to the FA.RMER I·ilaid that Lyon conaty'would
'Ik' h h � to' If ed d .... h h d' bad ffi 'ha:ve the' I·.......t 'com ,crop ever p'rodailed is�'

the 00.oot1 J'ail.
.

ml lng, as e c anges .rom cow, cow. stunted and ill-used, there is not one chance in u ,r�'. WIl!lTf&� . ,as .a. a " e ect upon -8-

I'• • •

h h d
. our county. At tliat time our prospects werethe animal conllnues to ruminate, retaIDs t e ten that when it reaches the proper age it will

t e corn, an with a �hort corn crop genprally, . ,"'ll.. 1
d

•

f th h 'Ik h' be
'. all that could he ilei!ii'edl" 1unr lut good raiDII

"mil expressIOn 0 e eye as -t e ml man make a good milk .Cow !fhe calf must have w at 18 to come of the hog· market? ,Corn • •

approaches her, and maintains her position, it the very best of food and enough of it if the is steadily advancinl' in price and u' corn
. we�e about 1-"e 2�t'" of July, froOl whl�h hme

is evident she has been well treated; if on the o�ject is to make the matured animal a first- and hogs are closely allied--the one with the :p � th��2t.h pf ����! .retJ.had nl! nun" and:other hand, as the milker approaches her, she rate milk cow; and indeed it is necessary, too, other--it looks as if the ·price of one must kee� uru.lg t 18 t��e w:� ,
"

t ,e o,tteat weat�er !,e
ceases chewing the cud, looks wild and alar- that With yearlings.and two-year olds attention pacewith that 'of the other. ever knew In this couQ_t�y, ��e,tI!ermoD?-eter In-
med and makes an effort to get out of the way, d be

.

h h
• dicating 1.00 to 196 d�rees in the Shade moet

shoul given ID suc a manner t at IDsures Of the time. This' prolonged heated term I
it is quite certain tbat she remembers that she the animal plenty of food. Hay is plenty and Stock R.nch for Sale. '

proved very fatal to much of' the com; espe-has received ill treatment at the hands of the cheap ID this state. The pastur." should be --.

milker. gooo; not perhaps as prolific RS they were In this issue of the FARMER will be found ci�ly that portion that �as .pooriy cultivated.

Wh "f, tl t t t the d': t fIt . h
On the 12th we had' good raIDS, and to-day! theere cows receive UDi orm gen e rea men, when the cattle. had' the range of the prairies-- a ver....semen 0 a v"ry comp e e .�anc 15th wet have had gpod: �how�rs and 'it is'

they will soon learn to regard the milker as as they did a few. years ago-but the tllb.. for sale 10 E;<hva,rds county., ,sltua.led In t4e ,
'

• .' • ',' .,' \ J' ! ..
a benefactor, for where their udders are dis- grasses of every varieti promise to �o so weli great Arkansas Valley which is fast attaining threateDing Diore ral��nll[h:t. ,ThiS wI�I.,help I

,
.

.

"
.' . much of the corn, and 'Lyon county \vIII' yett�nded with ��Ik, it is a. great relief to them ,and

.. they afford tqe very beSt of foO!ifor th� a reputatl�!l "ahth" �,t!l!ll!:, !>leeder's paradise•. have a fair cro ' Grass: has been �hch re-
'.

to have it drawn out. stockinthe.summer"and it ·is·very desirable: Thefarmandtheslock.andtheappUrteDanCes �� 'h'l"," . r;... g, 'ld'" 1" 1 1 (
• h

•

h d . '.. .' ffi ed 'II . I'"
.•' , I'. Ires ",,�pasturalte Improved, an lOde"" everyWehke to. see co"s w en ID t e.yar or thatcalves should run from this time of the, 0 er 'WI certaIDY Jlrov� an attrac�lOnto ·.V I..edl[.'·" ".r,l..·.'N rll:,��

,

b h h te ted• ...,
"

d h
.

h
. .'

d
I> prospec rev.. • ,

arn, ave t at C?�. n expreseion � com- 'ye.ar until late ,autumn ID � good patch .�f gre�l!, ,s���.opel.�_� _��. t ._os��.l!" <!. !,D!4l!,n . a� }Jlvest:., Ifimea heire at'e doa( "Lallor\!� ar"e�i�"'ood
mon to them when,no�..alarmed, and wilen the

g.rass... ,. : , .' ment of that cbaracter we would re,commend d . '-d ,. IF' .. ! 'd" ,. .' ""51, � "

'Ik h" I'll' I t'h • •

d ... ., J . � d"'" ·,I<'.L' a'" . eman. arm nan S are gettIDg"L to $18
ml er approac es

. em,.o .
ell' own accor , - I " 8n"ear y correspon encll"'wI"'tjllUe<. ,vert18ers. , ., r. lif iI I 'bo' "," ,- d' , ,'d 'bo d

Pllt themselves in tbe.'�ost f"vorable position Th� Fah:�tBi�I1uirck;.' per mho�t ;� ay ad
relil "01. pelr ..aYa!lh�'\ ...ar 'i

b I· d f h"
- '.

b d !
. i-

Ph'])' & C b' h 10� head C h'
mec aDlCB ..2 per ay. ait e lin ogs away .

to ere leve 0 t elr preciOUS ur en. I IpS O. oug t.. 0
" oS!! of • :,' ... '

'h' dl' �1.: t' h' (S '.

. . d" h L' W' • D K "
. � V up In pnces, ar y sa.e In quo 109 t em. ee,

.. The in lcatlons are t at hie .esterl! N'ation' ave irts arid, tbe lot' was ,aelivered last
market reports.) More Iirst'cla88 prairie hay"lIore Bormall�":�' '. �'·Fair. this year at Bismar!lk--Septe!D�r.5. Monday night.' The averaged weight ""as 'hasl �lreadY"been' put into stack tHan >x ever.

----- ., ". to'10 uiclusive-will be,a stupendous �hibi- 288! pOu'nilJ; thll'!chiick given,:bR�hli 1Miami kne* of:atf th'is seaso. of tile year. telis ';'in-"
Lllst week in passing through" �e had an tion. The olllcers l!.l"e leaving.nothing undone. county Bank ,was $1,678,30. ,Thla' iliak�s about

hour to spend in 'Bloomington, Ills., and it to make it attractive and inicce'ssful in every '$3,500-Phillips-& CO. 'llavll paid Kirfs' �or
ter wheat will be sown than Usuall Mally inlmi-',

happened to lie just when'the Messrs. Dillon respect. • ; ihog8,'since·the' l'8t of!111J1y.--paola'£p'iri4 �grants of(i�.e 9�tmd'anb·�rsl:u'aSfii.6ti:fre ::am•IDg
'h h

., . I ,IDtO our county' an uv ng , arms, 'notwltb� ;
& Co. were unloading' from the cars their qew Fine herds of stock-:-eattle, orses, seep ,

� .
,

d' l' L" , "11'''1.1 r '.z:. . .. ' "

0
.

I 100 h d f N d· '11 b h B' IfF d" , • .., ,., stan 109 tue pro Iu tlon "I!lenument� or
importation of near y ea 0 .. , orman an SWIDe--WI e t ere. est samp es 0 armers

.

0 n�,� appear t<:. lie III)L hurry to people are nearly a:lliwell'pleued with 'th�' re-
stallions and mares just atr;ved direct from of grain, vegetables; frults, grasses an� of �ll m�rket th�,lr. �,ralO•.•. �he�..are'wlf!!!.} They sulb'ef tlie amendnl'�Dt'; "'I -

'J� W. L. .

France. ThllY wefe a lot 01 beauties and no the products elf the field;'forests and of ,the tbIDk that If ,wheat 18 brlnging.,a 401l� alrea- "
." "",' .• �

lDistake, making a show worth going many mine will also be th&re be on exhibition�"Works dy, there is no telling how hir� it may, 'go up ARLINGTON, Reno Co., 161 miles eOQthwest
miles to see. of arl-machineey in.motion--farming imple- before six months !lave. palised. Tllreshing· of Topeka, August 13.-Weihave been'having,
'J'he importation is the 'Iargest they have menta-:-in fac� �vm:thing �hat a ,�estern ma.n �l'fp.�I}"!Il�e,s��, tool' !Iq,d, mey' have not some more veey hot weather; ,Tile tliermome

mhde, aud one of the most important ever can use or deSire, will be d18played for pubhc ltouQh� .'�the .Brn�'! 's\!l� 'it WBl' pU:t in the ter ran up to 100 degreei! in' the made three or'

made'to' this 'country, from the fllct that the ani- inspection., " "s�k� V'ery 'little wheatJias come into mar- ,four days thiS week, and yesterday it got up to,
mals have been selecte<l with care by two

•

$20,000 have been e.x�ended th18 y.ea� in ket thus f!l'": �nd coD8��ently It has had a 102, with but little wind. We have haa no
members of the firm, who have been' in France IDprovements anlt�a4dll!.ons to the bUlldlDgs, .te�den�y:o mak�. busIDess

. �!I. But, we rain for the past' two weeks, but 'it threatened'-�
over three months for that purpose. They and grounds. Ar��ngements have been made t�I�, l?Blde of tw;� �onths, 1!l4ustries of all t8 rain last evening, an'd we could see it rainin,.
saw hundreds 'of horses, and they bought the to have a grand d18play of the products of the '�lDds·.wlll be. f!ounshlng as ueual. off northweet and also east of us'' ali'd , iii Is still �

.

best �tock they could get. Tl;ley found horses Field, Orchard, Stable and Workshop. " » -

,. <threatening. The wind1cbanged"froin south to
more plentiful than 'last y'ear. Local dealers $3,500 are offered for cattle, $3,000 for hor- If people don t know It, they should. Not north .aliout '5 p. m. yesterdllY ,since which it
have gathered them in large numbers to ac- ses, $2,000 for swine, $2,000 for sheep, and only do p�ches grow here but they are som!! l1as ,been cooler, and, quite pleas·ant. I It is'!full
commodate the American demand. which is $1,000 Cor poultry �nd �t stock. These liberal of the DlceSt.we have see� for a 10llg while. dry for' plowing. The wheat is nearly all
increasing each year. Four died on the jOllr- premiums have met With a ready response Mr.l!1amuel WilBOn brought 10 several bushels threshed' ,in' Bangdon township, and yielded I

ney, leaving them sixty stallions and thirty-six from exhibitors in all parts of the country, o� Tuesday afte�oon I�t and sold them to from ilO to' 26 buehels per acre .0ftiNo. 3 wheat
mares, and colts, The stock are all young, and it is believed that the' collection will ex- Gillett. Mr. WIIs?n sald- he had a good generally though some little was'so shruuken
sound and healthy, are �xtra fine in color, cel anything ever:shown in the west. many more! and he I� not the. only one in th� as to onl;'weigh '50 pounds per bushel., Com
nearly all dark grey, with a few blacks. While The exhibition of Herefords, Short-Horns, oo.u�ty havIDg a feac? crop thiS year, for Geo. and' millet are the best ever known here, ana
tired and jaded from their long journey, they PlIlled Angus, P,evons and Jerseys will be LlvIDgston says he Will have at least 200 bush-

the acreage of each is larger than usual'. Po
are iii good oi-h, and IIOt at all scarred as we the finesl colleotion ever exhibited west of �e els. A. M. Cratv will have a hnndred bushels

tatoes and garden vegetables fair. There. are:
have heretofore sllen them. Mi88issippi.. .._,

on his farm, and also' will numerou.slothers
a great many small Iota o( peanuts grown he,re,

It is to be regretted that these horses and ten The premIUms aggregate $25,000, and the who haue not reported yet. In fa�'t, we,.have generally one-fourth to an acre in each lot..
times ad many more like them could not have speed ring purses $10,000, all of whICh have heard of line man 1!'ho says h, wll� h!,v,e a

They are a sure crop aud yield well. They
come direct to Kansas. We need everyone of been guaranteed.

. thousand bushels., Wha�ev�r the. crop may look fine at' this time. Sorghum 'and' broom
them. Miss Cricket Still, of Kansas, and Miss Ida turn qut, the ti'ut� :will. reinaijl that t�� colln- :corn are ·gOOtl, and" aire being harveat:m•. Sweet

Levant, of 1\Ii88ouri. will run a twenty-mil� .�y has more. frUit thl� rar thlln �.h,at was potatoes ale fine! I Stbck of alllilinds is,doing
equest�ian �ce for a purse of $10,900 and *he generally estilQl\te<l,--Alit/ene Delllocr��.' . well. Young cattle, IIat, ste!lrs and cows in de-

champlons�lp" • .

.

"We had the satisfaction"of".�ooklng at 8. mand. Hogs scarcel:anddngrea�.�emandatThere will � trotting; �lInDing and pacIDg !fine lot of shea)!. ,�I; �CIln�y driven 6! to silli cents. Peaches plentiful; .grapes
races, for ,..hlch the entries already number •

to' th
.

t' 'b" W� I� '!IT Ia
..

Th' fine' some appl--' but trees are generally too
, h

In e coun y. y. • I,'>'"e lJanl!8l;. e, ...., .

over seventy-five. The programmes .or t ese
II k'

- '.
ts f 250'head� p' Iii h :!!-::i ", I_ young to bear'III'ant? The nativegi:"liashoppers

d th
•

d
oc ,COns18 0,. , o. g gnoue ....erl.

" '". . .

.(_ ,

races are. so arrange • to cover e SIX ays no ewes, bred iii' Wi8j:i)nsin and es�mp,ted ;0, are nUlDerous', an,d dain�gIDg.fruit �d trees ill
of the fair.. .• shear from nine to tw,elve pounds 'eaeh. !t.iI places. :r,�ees ha;ve ma�!, g�at �O."!f.�·H·['here "!ll be a balloon ascenslOll, balloon, p'robable as. ine � A�); Qi"•.•h! ,'f not the ' "I ,'; ,.' "

B. ",:0: �AN. "

races, charlOt and hurdle races every day. 0'1' '., ••• ,. V ,.);�..

J,·7-i·'}.. 'Ii" "It'., ". .."

Th ds '11 b l' hted t
•

ht b t
,finea ,Y8l! dlUven' hltGu.tne Mlln • :",hey W! "Calo.&·J� 100.; 16 miles, nor�east of

e groun WI e Ig a Dig y en be',· I ced '-h' T ,':.r. (W' '" ,
h'

' .. '

. '. � ,

f I I tr' li hts k' th p.a .. on, !:B hlIO-, In I 'telns IP, !fopeka,l .A:u�D8t iJ.6.�The 'exceedlDgly, fine
�wer u e ec IC g ,�a 109 e grove as I,¥,d' th�l: a,Ildijipn to thi,s ,.' �Ock will os 'ece'fdr a.big com!cro� at the �ming in ofhght as day, 14us addIDg a new feature, a, s�eli 'the nUlD�ertA 14A"fh...d, HiII)has alliO

pr .'(lh "",,1 ''']1 I

d' '!,'

ni ht as well as a, day exhibition. I" I!. ,;," \. I' ,"1"' '!J" -t,:.r; .... • ., ,July, a�,b�en lIf,eatl� shRFtepe ." 1 the verry,
g r:�r9.,�!i�� �11� .�I�. �Qu�.�u�hlood.•�erIQR hot-and dry .well>the� pf ,that and till! prflBent

LuckWith Sheep. ' �qcks, WhIC�f.• 1U"l! �JDQ!!els o{ u.�lr oeleprated month up'to date. ,'Jackson, connty at the go-
.

�., -----., j .'! • race.--OwONIe Cb.,l{'a�r • .:". -; filg' 'oat o'f 'the· month df Jun'll haa the finest
•

• I , _l- f.,.j.�, .,.
.

Are you going into sheep? Then make up ..'. • •.
, .

.l;' prospect for tpe jJL�ijllit crop of' corn ever had'

yonr mind to take care of them. No stock is
.

Thoroughbred Merin", Ra� for sale at "Capital since the first settlement IlUt will not from'
"Imv Sheep Farm." I. .' , ,

so profitahle as good sheep properly cared for .

BARTHOLOMEW &- CO.. present indicatipns, !lave Qver a half-crop.
and none is so liable to beavy loss .under ..

Topeka. Kos, Chi�ch bugs too, have made fearful hRvoc and

�,. .'" ,.' .

POlt 01l.ce Addrelses.

When parties write te- the FARMER on any
subject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks <10 not know where to send

papers or letters.

New AdvertIsements.

Bartholomew & Co Sheep for Sale.
Blunt. G. G Press Drill.
Dillon. iii. <I< Co Imp: Norman Horses.
Hol1ingswo.rth. J Farm for Sale.
:Kansas City Exposltlou Exposltion.
Lackey. H. ;H: " , Short-Horn Sale'

Livingstone-a< Co Com Shellers.
Nuckols. 1I1 Sheep for Sale.
Powell <I< sons GuDS.

Richardson, G. C Sheep for Sale.

--------��..�.�-------

During ·the last fifteen years of slavery the
south raised 46,675,591 bales of cotton. Du

ring the first fifteen years oC freedom, that is
from 1865 to 1880, the number of bales pro
duCed'was 56,438,335.

--------..._------

The lessons of the past decade to Kan8as'
farmers is diversify your industry. Depend
not mainly on one kind .C!f grain crop. Multi

ply your' cattle, sheep, and hogs. Beef, pork,
�ultry, but!�r, eggs, and vegetables will pay

The most 'prolitable way to raise beef cattle
is to keep them constantly in a thrifty and

improving condition. It is not necessary to

keep very young stock rolhng in fat, but there
should always be an aburidance of nutritious
food to help nature in its work of development..
To allow stock to:.un down' in ·f1esh and be
come ill-conditionfl!l, �imply becau�e it is not
designed for market for some time, is the

height of folly.

While among' old breeders there are many
men of many minds, concerning the superi
ority of different breeds of sheep, there are

none who will not ,\:ay that any of the b�eeds,
or their grades, are superior to the common

acrub stock in such general use in all sections
of the country. Thoroughbred sheAp are

cheap, but scrubs are always dear, and yet
there are thousands of venny-wise, pound-fool
ish people' taking the reverse view of the
case.

Dr. Loring, the new Commi88ioner of Ag
ric\'lture, is, said to be takinll' hold of the
work in hisl department with a strong hand.
This is all as it should be; bnt he ought to

come' out i�U; the prairie states. where such a

large portion of the grain and stock are rais

ed, and make. himself acquainted with their
necessities ,�n'd cR(labilities. He should re

member iIlat our country is very large, and
all porti(lDs need a portion of his care, advice
and assistance•. "

...:.----_ .._------

Two farmers. named Banister and Grace,
living near Utica, New York, are having a

lawsuit ;
overY a line fence. The di8puted

gronnd is eRiiill�ted to be wortb about three

dolla�, and/�o'!:fa� the lawyers' and court ex

penses amount to three thousand dollars.
Where the ligIii of our Order sheds its rays,

farmers, on'Gr�nge principles, are settling
hundrilds.o(�uch cases peaceably and quietly
by arbitration.' No doubt this case will be
settled ,as �oon as the money is exhausted.

i

The GardtMr'8 Monthly calls attention to

the recently demonstrated fact that a dead
branch on' a ire. makeS .!llmost as great a

: atnin �n lhe Dlain • plant for mois.ture as does
·

a Iivi�g one. "It is· one of the mORt impor-
· tam a�.nes:or modem botaniC81 acieoces
· to,� �., �jltit:al . ,horuOIllturis!. u by this

know)�8.f'ffl can '!&v_e.. many a valuable tree.

Wh�n one, h!'8 been trallllpl,nted some roots

get injurecJ, iIp� t"�. supply ,of moisture in the
besl ca.ses�is more or leim deficient. Any dead

branch, or any weak one, should therefore be
at once ent away.

,

--------. ._------

Milking and Milk.

-------,-.�.�.�---

According IP the Ia.�t report of the Commis-
8 ioner of�gricultllre it appears that 7,600,000

,. Kanlas City Exposition-for 18�1.
A� will be seen 10 another column of this is

sue of the FABMER, the Kansas city Industri
al ExpDllition and Agricultural Fair A88ooia
tion, holds· its eleventh annual fair, in Kansas

City, Sept: 12th··to 17th'inclnsive; Kansans
look lIpan Kansas C�ty as a metropolis of their
owl! creation, 'ptid. th� 'most �eIilous 1\Ii88ourian,
does'not seek to iWtract from the share Kansas

has takeD in bullding It.' Its annual fair there
is larpl, an ezh1bU of Kanau productions
and K..... ekilL· . TboIMands of our citizens
visit it every year, and �e pride in its grand
SlIceesa. The management ,is fully aware of

the importance oC having our state interested
in tIleir undertaking, and every facility is af

forded OUt citizens, both in secl1ring oheap
transportation, and in exhibiting theu produc
tions. Kansas City has grown 10 be a city of

-,
... . ,.-

HARVEYVILLE, Wabaufll!e8 Co" Aug. 13.-
Farmers are beginning to wotrry considerably
about the corn crop. The dry weather and in
tense heat of this week has· completely ruined
many fields of corn in this county. '!lhe .early
planting that was well cultivated' will make fair
corn, hut there is a great deal of. late planted
and not well cultivated that will never make
anything. Potatoes gave promise of a. good.
crop.for awhile, but,the hot weather· has killed
the vines, and ·they

.

are a comparative' failure.
Millet has made a splendid crop, and. is going
in stack without rain. There will be but very
little wheat sown here this fall, as,it has not
been a paying crop 'for several years. There
has been some demand for hired help since hay
harvest commenced, as there are large quanti-
ties being sold ·for shipment. ( ,

'

,

I notice ti'n advertisement iii "the FARMER I
asklng.farmers to send $1.00.10 J .•(j). H:'-SWann, ;.
for facts. gathered in .forty-seven Dariests, etc. �
It looks a little s�range ,that there is one far-

,

mer in Kansas ·that will notgi"e·biq 'e!i:perience •

in raising'!wlieat '"ithont he 'rec8i:ves ,1:00 per)
head fOil the information. Now 1 will say to;
Mr. Swann' that it,lie ccomea this'wayI will i
show him.somethlng.for 50 cents·thatltenevl1r' i
saw and nev.er'iWlll see:"

.

·Smu8. , '

/ : �
-

.
.
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LEAVENWORTH,�50 miles east of Topeka,
August�O.-Hot and dry is the word, at this
time vegetation is suffering severely.
. Corn and late potatoes, melon and pumpkin
patches/scorching. ,V
Worms bad on cabbages.
High prices will ride for all home products

not from plenty of money and good times but
from scarcity of goods.
Early Rose potatoes are 90 cents per bushel;

summer cabbage 75c per dozen.' Up to this
.

.

I
.

f ithat allliet mankind can be prevented and cured by
time our �arket '1!RS had a.moderate ��l!lP ! 0 ke�plng the stomach, liver and kidneys In perfect
.watermelons helped by southern shipments, working order. There Is no medicine kriown that

Prices being firm and ranging fromIfic to 60c. will do tbls as quickly and surely. wtthout Interfer·

'N tm II fit bl h' � Ing with your dutles as Parker's <'lInger Tonic. See
U egs 1;Isua y a pro a e crop" ave peen advertisement. ,

very eearce;

)v.beat is gtiing'to mark.et. at �1.97 'per .Hush.
I , ,el; co� is. :�orth 45, cellts' it has beenla long

time since corn sold so hIgh in Leavenworih.
Catii�, hogs and ail kiJ!.d� of stock. are doing'

,:wei!. . ,

As UIIual lots of excitement in the school,dis·
tricts "here changes are. �o be made in the

bQard�.. . ,

Lager beer springs 'are unchecked and a

strong 11011'•. is .kept up. with unusl)al steadi·
�' neea.

. �

One (,c. the best and most profitable crops

among many this year has been their prairie
hay. The crop bas been greater and better
'than common and has been sold in the sum·

'mer at $S.50 to $4.50 per ton within a ten

mile rallge of Leavenworth.
'Frnit IS very scarce; very few pears� Ap.

pIes are ahort, selling from $2.50 to $4.00 per Leis' Dandelion Tonic Is not "Whisky Bitters" or a

barrel, the dry spell is affe.cting thei� size con�
. ,'Fancy Drluk" that may lead tbe user on t{) drunk·
enness aDd rulD, but It Is alrue and reliable medl·

iliderably. 'Where trees,are well mulched or cine whlch- has beeD In use for thc p.ast. tlfteen years
'ground worked, superior fruit is shown as,the and bas been prcsorlued and used' by many leading
result. I'hy,siolanil. ,

'Grapes are abundant. :'Concords commeDC'
'fhls certlftes that after USIDg Leis Man'f'g Co.'s

", Dandelion Tonic bl my family, I can recommend It
ing to ripen, and notwithstanding prohibitIOn as very good for the purposes claimed.
Sa par. pound for vineyard jots are offered by ,I JOHN N, NOYES. '

.', :"inll.makers, last year 2c could not be obtalDed
... la�d·manywasted' on the vin�.

; '. E. J. HOLlIIAN.

lessened the crop greatly. Everything is suf·

fering for want of rain. Appless, peaches, and
grapes are withering in the scorching sun

beams. Wells, springs and streams are failing
and stock have a scanty supply of water,
Farmers are now busy securing hay and the

yield of both ·tame and wild grass was never

better.

The first planting of corn is about ready to

cut up and the farmers are talking of com

mencing soon. There will be much corn cut

up lor feed, as it will be the only way to make
it pay.
Cattle buyers are now looking around and

gathering up this the best, and by the way the
surest crop ofKansas,payings in fair prices, For
three year old steers from $33 to $36. per head.
Two year olds $25; cows, $20 to $28. Hogs,
he,ve been selling as high as $6.00 per cwt,

groBB. Wheat, 90c to $1.00; flax seed,_90c;
oats, SOc; corn, 3Oc; horses liigh.
The thermometer yesterday reached 106°

in the shade being with me the hottest

day of the season. To-day it is more pleas.
ant "ith the wind in the north after a light
shower last night, the mercury standing
at 100°. This summer wIll be recollected for

many years as "the hot summer-"
J. W. WILlJIAlIIS.

,.
I

" , VE8P�R, Lincoin Co., Aug. 16; 172 mileq
Wellt from Topeka�-We are now having it a

• little too dry for �rn. 'There is a vast herd of
,

you·ng. chinch. bugs again at work. Farmers

·are·quite qnsettled about seeding•. There are a

gre�t many native grasshoppers; also many
white. grubs in the seeding ground. It is

thought thateh�nc� bugs, G. Hoppers and grubs
will destroy the wheat aSlfast as it comes up.
The wheat is not yielding as 'wa� expected be
fore harvesting. The average will fall below
ten bushels of the entire acreage cut.
Cattle are laying on fat very rapidly now.

Some sheep are dying, supposed from ex�essive
hot ·"eather.
Fat hags have all gone to 'market, and stock·

era are scarce and high.
W. J. Colvin, of Larned, in the FAJllIIER of

the 10th inst. expresses my opinion exactly
upon the ProlW. mode of farIp.ing iri this part
of Kansas•. Plain wheat farming will impov·
erish any man who sticks to it, and depends on

it for a living. A friend recently expressed it
in this way: "This is a good country to farm in
if one only has some other business to make a

. li�ing at."
Stock and feed are the two leading pursuits

for the Kansas farmer to engage in, and I have
.

not in nine years seen the time we could not

put up'plenty of feed if we watched our oppor·
tunity.

J. P. HANNAN.

Only 3 Weeks.

GENTLIIMF.N:-Tliose of you wbo expect to make an

exhibit at our "State Sheep bhow" during the State
Fair; Sept. 12 to 17, will please send In tbelr applica.
tlons for stalls, as we bave prepared a large SHEEP
HOUSE; with stalls for about 1.000 sbeep, but from
present prospects it will be IDadequate, and If we
tlnd It necessary to.build aD anDex,wewant to know
It... as tbe time Is sbort. Our Premium List ill, we
think, the most liberal of any In the west, aDd the
.A., T. & S. F..B..R. will bring you and your stock
oheaper Iban walking and driving your stock. ..td·
drtA at on.,..

J. B. B1BTHOLOMEW, Sec'y.,
K. W. &.S. B. Ass'D, Topeka, Kas.

•

Natlve !lteers.
The attention of those desiring to Invest .In cattle

Is ca)led to the advertisement ofCocbrane & 'Dow.
'IIng; Hugo, Colorade, wbo offer from 200 to 8,000 bead
for sale ID lots t{) suit purchasers.

For fine Merino Rams, enquire of
BARTHOLOMEW'" CO.,

Topeka, Ka•.
"

The Heep advertised to arrive In Dodge Cit" Au·

E
·

gust lst, are now being beld on Crooked Creek for

t
·

,sad e. AU persoDs wlsblng to see the herds can DOW
.

.

X P O· S I Ion.o so. No sheep given out on shares.
A. B. LEOARD and J, EVARTS SMITH.

Care York & Draper, Dodge City, Kas.

• 600 (six hundred) grade Merino Ewes from one to

ir��.y��d�!�.ln perfectlJE�.U��:��!!k¥o��:�I' S t 12 13141516 & 17
FarmGrIStMIlls 0». , _'"

I

OVAn�6���nlIf�';I��·USE, ThoGoatFal' ofthoW tEvery lUllcblne I. lull 'Vnr.
)·a.n.ed. !,rlce of Mill., �r5 10 �3S. r r DSShellers, 15. Don't buy a Mill or U
t!!iheller until you hnveseen our terDlIj

- . . . nnd IlIuslrllted Circular Alldre88
LIVINGSTON & Co., Iron Founders, Pittsburgh, Pn.

per

St, Louis Live Stock Market. ' , ;

The Wealem L'lv6·Slock Journal reports: �"
.

HOGS-Receipts, a,200; shipments, 2,000: murket/
scarce and active; Yorkers nnd Baltlmores 640 to

650; packing, 610 to G 50: choice to fanc)' heavy. 6 60
to 6 UO.

CATTLE-Receipf!"!. 2,400: Rh1pments. 000: native
steers in light I upvh' and swrll ddmand: exports
5 SO to 6 00; heavy sht'pplllg steers 5 40 to [1 SO; light
steers, 500 to 5 40; native butcners' steers, 3 00 to 400
cows and heifers, 200 to 3 50: gr... s fed Texans In fair
supply and good demnnd; cunners und Inferior snip

S��j: frce buyers, at 2 50 to S iOj stockers and feeders

SHEEP·-Receipts, 3,100: shipments, 700: market
slow. only butcher demnnd: :3 au w 450 for iuJI'LO
fuucy,

.

EXTENSIVE SALEI
-OF-

pure Bred Short·Horn Cattle.
The uudcrsigned will sell at

Peabody, Marion County, Kansas,
-ON-

Tuesday Sept, 13. 1881,
.A1; 10 0'01.00& a. ZIIr1.

Thirty·slx bead of Pure and Fashionably Bred Short
Horn Cattle mostly Cows and Heifers.
The sale will be absolute and wIthout reserve: up-

0'b;�a%���ss��eo�I!�����t���� Doles at 10 per cen..

R, L. COCHRAN, AUCtl!e�r.LACKEY, Proprietor.
Peabody, Kas., Ang. 20, 18S1.

SHEEP RANCH
POEl. SALE.

110
105
100

. 60
.50
.85
.7�
.50

1i One of the most Completc Sheep Ranches III tbo
state of Kansas, situated iD Edwards county, seven
miles from Garfield, OD tao A., T. '" S Fe Railroad,
containing 1,600 acres In ODe solid body, as good
sbeep Iand as Ihere Is In the stale. Buffalo grass; the
finest winter pasture; two good dwelliv ga, 22xSO, two
scortes, firmly built and well flnlsbed, large summer
kltcheDs, good wells with pumps.and Ihe best or nev
er falllDg water; two barns 22x30, one and one-ball
story, flrst-elass, grainery and harness rooms; one

machinery house, one and a half story, 22130; one
windmill and pump, 12 foot wheel. 28 foot tower,
water tank' 1<10 barrels, well elevated, and Inclosed
with pipes under ;ground that distrlbules water to

,
troughs In all the corrals, to a complete dipping ap
paratus, and to the kitchen gardens: good substantial
wooden sheds and close corrals for 2,000 sbeep/good
sheds and and corrals for 25 head of cattle; In fact, a
complete outfit arranged and.locate61 for two 'broth
ers or partners.
I will soil wltb tbe above property a !'ull outfit of

farm Implement and working stock; about 20 head af
Cows, Heifers and Calves; one pedigreed Durbam
Bull, about 1,500 Ewes, grade merinos, 20. yearling'
Wetbers,5O'I Lambe. M HammoDd Bucks.
I will al80 sell with the above p;operty, 500 acres of.

laDd on the Arkansas river, oDly 4 miles from the
homo rancb, occupying 5 miles of 'river front; produ•

CIDg fine bay: and the best ofearly. . past.re, wltb UB •

limited range through the hills,
JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,

210 LaSalle St" Clilcago, III,
Or A. HOl.LIN08WORTH,

Garfteld, Pawnee Co., KaR.

A COllgh, Cold, or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Neglect frequently results
in an Incurable Lung Disease or COl18umpli01l.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES are cerla·in 10

give relief in A81hma, B,·onch-ili., Coughs, Catarrh,
C'oI18umplion and Throat Diseases, 'For thirty
years tlie Troches have been recommended by
llhysicians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Taey are not new or untried, but having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly an en

tire generation, they have attained well merited
rank among the few staple remedies of the age.
Pub�io Bp.eaker. and Singers use them to strength.
en the Voice. Sold at twenty-five cents a box
everywhere.

------------------

Itarkets by Telegraph, August 23,

New York Money Market.
MONEY-..(J!OBed at 4 per cent..
PRIME MERCANTILE· PAPER-3)1; to

cent.
STERLING EXCHANG�Bankers' Bills

84 S2; mgh t, 8484�.·
' 60 days,

GOVERNMBNT BONDS.

6's extended , ,', , , " 102�
5's extended , , 10�Y,to 101]1;
Coupons l01Y.
New 4�s reglstered " , .. 114��
COupon8 : 1l4%
New 4'8 reglstered ,.,_ 1l6'4
COupons : .. , .. , 1l6X(

SBCURITIES.

PACIFIC SIXES-'9!I, 130.
MlSSOURl SIXES-tl 13)1;.
ST. JOE.-Sl12. .

:
CENTRAL PACIFIC BONDS-fl15�.
UNION PACIFC BONDS-tlrsts, si is.
LAND GRANTS·-I117111.
SINKING FUND9-I1 2S.

TOPEKA MARKETS,

Ponltry and Game,
Corrected weekly by McKay Bro'8" 245 and 90 Kansas

Avenue.
CHICKENB-Llve, per doz 2.1lO@2.25

Butchell' Retail.
Corrected weekly by B. F, Morrow, 238 Kansas Ave.

B�F�lrlOin 8U;�k �r l,�"" •... ..•. ..•. •• • 12�
ound 1((-

II Roasts" II "................... 10

1i:���Qua�ter Dres�edt p�r l�.:::: :'.:: �
II By the carcass " II "..... ••• 5}1MUTTON'-Chops per lb. .. . .. .. .. .... .... .... 12}i
II Roast ""

...................••• lO@12X

�WlL ::... :.::.::, ...:':.. ::.::.::,::.:,::.::.::.::.::.:.12%�fg
Produoe.

Grocers retall price list, corrected weekly by W. W.
Manspeaker, Country produce quoted at buying
prices,

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce .

CHEESE-Per Ib ..

EGGS-Per doz-Fre8b ..

BEANS-Per bu-Wblle Navy ..

II Medium ...•....•..••••.•.....••....
II Common . .............•

E. R. POTAT0EB-Per bu .

P. B. POTATOEB-Perbu .

S, POTATOES ..

TURNIPS .

APPLES ..

.20
,OS
.15
1.50
1.75
1.50
.SO
.SO

1.50
.25

75@1.50

Hide and Tallow.
Corrected weekly by H. D. C1ark,l85 KansasAve.

HIDEB-Green .05

£�y�::..:::: ::.::::::.::.::::::::::::::: ::.::::::..::: :�
��"l'�n'il'!iag .:::.::.::.::.::: .; ::: .. ::: .. :::. :�
Dry tllnt prime.... .... .... .. .. .... .12
Dry SaJ.ted, prime.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .10

TAL�fl�����.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 6�J.
SHEEP SKTNS ,.......... ,25@SO

• Grain. .

Wholesale cash prices by dealers, comICted weekly
.

b:v Ed.Bon & BeCK.
,

. WHOLESALE.

\VREAT-Per bu. No.2.... .. ..

oo�� -l�:��?��<���.:���.:��.:.:��.:�.:�.
�V�=�:�t�.��.w::.:::::::::::::::::::::::
BARLEY-Perbu .

RETAIL.
FLOUR-Per 100 lbe ..

I:�;#./ ;;; !iii }:
�tW �dtttrti�tmtnt�.

8.75
3.59
3.2fi
3.20
1.60
1 �5
1.75
1.50
,SO
.90

The Best Life Preserver:

Warner'. Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

The Rural West,

published at Little River, Kansas, desires tbe name

of every 80rghnm cane grower, and manufacturer,
In KaDsas. Scnd name on postal eard or by letter,
No starnp required' lor return Information.

Mothers! Mothers!! Kothers!!!

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so,
go at once and get a bottle of MRS, WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the I'0or little sufferer immediately-i.lepend upon It; there
is no mistake about it. There is not a mother
on earth who has' ev� used it, who will not tell
you at once that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health 1.0
the child, operating like magic. It is perfectly
safe to use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere, 25 cents a bottle.

·Off.red.
BAR SILVER-S111�.
GOVERNMENTS-BQulet and generally steady.
RAILROAD BONDS-Quiet and In IIgi1t request.
STATE SECURITIES-Moderately active.
STOCKS-The stock market opened weak nnd

generllay lower, and In early dealing. prices de
cltned' y, to 2� per cent., Illinois Central, Missouri
Pacific. Norfolk and Western preferted, Texas Pa

cUlc, Michigan Central, and Denver and Rio
Grande being most prominent In the downward
movement. Subsequently a recovery of % to 1 per
cent.. took place, the 'Iatter In Missouri Paeifte.
Dnrlng tbe afternoon sbeculatlon again became
weak, owing to the condition of the President,
and there was a further decline of � to 2 per cent.
which WIIS most marked lu Nashville and Ohntta
nooga, and Hannibal and St. Joe preferred. In
final sales some shares recovered a fracUon, but the
general list closed barely steady.

Our readen, in replying to· adver.t1.ementl in
the Farme.r, will do UI a favor If tbeywill Itata
in their letta.. to advertise.. that tliey law the
adnrtllement in the Kanlal Farmer.

2-,OO,CJ'"FAT WETHERS
FOR SALE.

Dodge City, Kas.
M. NUCKOLLS.

ENSILAGE.

Nearly all the Ills

, Canvassers make from $25 to $50 per week
selling goods. for E. G. Rideout & Co., 10 Bar.
,claJ'; 8tre,ef. New Yo�k, Send fo� catlliogue
and·lerms.

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
The CommerC!�f Indicalo.. reports:
CATTLE-Receipts, 7liD; shipments, 520; market

weak and slow, and a shade lower, Texans dull.
HOGS-Receipts, 1,461: shfpmenta, -: market

firm; sales ranged at 6 20 to 6 50; bulk at 685 to 6 45.
SHEEP-Receipts, 272; sblpments, 165; market

quiet and unchaDged... .

. .

SHEEP.

T�:J!J

ROSS GIANT,
a:u.cl.

Linlo Giant Gnttors,
For Ensilage & Large Stock Raisers.

OF I••ENSE .IZE, WEIGHT,
STRENeTH, AND CAI"ACITY.

Guaranteed the Best Cutter for the Busine88.
Send for Circulars to

E. W. ROSS" CO.,
Fulton, N. Y.

::K.a:n.sasCi1;y

Eleventh Annual Meeting,

THERE WILL BE GREATER ATTRACTlO:<S, BETfER
ACCO)DIOOATIONS, AND �tORE PEOJll.E TH.-\N

EVER BEFORE WITNESSED ON TUE
GROU:<D.

[D addilion to tbe usual attractions 01 dJsplay" In

%.0:1.'V'8 Stock

TrottinR&RnnninRRacos
Itln COOl[ ofCaliforDia, and ItlalWILL·

IAIIS of Kansas will compete in a

Ten Mile Race of Equestrianism.
-.1.1..80 TH-E-

CHA1UOTS of Mell.. Fargo. Ititchell, the but
and faltest on the Turf.

rn�;\II� 11!�lfu����J���� Jonr��lrl.��b ;'�l!��l��r�1�':��.IDCreMe.
I

Very low roles on 0.11 rnJlrooil:!.
For InCorlUMlon or Pre.mlum Lieu u.dJrf'€8

1. Y. LBV.E1UDGE, Secretary,

'. ' ::. 8 _n� 9 �
EIght and rune per cent. interest on farm loans

in Sliawnee county.'
.

. Ten per cent.,on .city property•.
AJI good bonds bouglit at �ight.
For ready money and low interest, calion

. A. PREi!dOTT & Co.

Kanaal City Produce Karket.
.Il'be Clnnmwciallndicalor reparl8:

blI':b��;�::'���'6\:21? t::�:�; 8bJ,Pa�:!\t.I'l�
and blgher; No.2, 1 09� bid; 110 asked; No.8, 1 (6)1;.
CORN-Receipts, 1,S19 busbels; 8blpmeDts, 808

bush�ls' In store. 68.190 tibiibels; market steady but
. :h�!l.:'7��btr.f.�,�5���J?; 46c asked; No.2 wblte

OATS-No.2,84%c.
RYE-No.2, 7fic,
EGGS-Market tlrm at ge per dozeD for candled,
BUTTER-:-Market easy a.t unchanged prices.

Those wanting tine Merino Rams sbuuld not buy
until tbey see the "Thoroughbreds" at "Oapltal View
Sheep Farm.11

BARTHOLO'MEW '" CO,.
Topeka, Kas.

]lew York Produce liarket.
'I

FLOUR-Bteady; supertlne western and state, 3 90

�oJ�;��:m?U':t!;;�<!;64�06t�5.52O; good to choice.

N��l::�-J:rd�.\O l%c lower; No. 3 red, 1 23

CORN-A modenltll trade; No. 3, 57� to 57%c;
dreamer. 52 to 52�c; .No" 2. 55�� � 66c. ,

Provisions steadJ.' "

���t.::f�U�.,o�nJ��� 17 00;. new, 17 75 to IS 00,

f:UT MEATS-Dull "nil lower; long olear midales
9 50; short clear middles, 9 S7%,

'

11�RD-Lf>we�i,��lrlY ..c�lve; prime. steam, 1155 t"

BUI te�-Quleti 11 to 15c.
CHEESE-<-Un.ettllid' 10 to 1().:J:(c,

to����Het.Vy"m!�Qd WC8Iern,.« to 45%c; whltc46

COFJ\E�Qnlet Slid sleady; rio cargo; qlloted at
10� to lSc;jo\> 10�'I��c,k'Ii.JE"-FalrdemaLd; Carolina and LoulslanB, �to

7!}C. ..,. '"\!r..,.�
GGS;jQ�et; lSc;, 1! I" i

New York Live Stock M�rket •

The The Drovers' Journal Bureall reports:

c�f��������n���'�itr�g.��w:U°iog���
genera) sa.les, 9 tUj to 11 25.

I ,

SHEEP-Receipts, 4,500; martet closed weaker'
sheep, S 50 to S 76; unshorn; 5 00 to 6 00; unshorn ve8r�
ling 5 50 to 6 6�Ji; Clipped. 6 70 to 7 75. .

.

SWiNE-Receipts, 15,900; qUiet, 6 40.

--------�...._-------

Lels' Dandelion Tome.

"

It Is a Foolish Mistake
---.

to confouDd a remedy of merit ,vlth tbe quack med·
iclDes now 80 common, "We bave used Parker's Glu·
ger TODlc wltb tbe bapplest rcoults for Rheumatt8lll
"nd DY8pepsla, aDd wbeD worn out by overwork,
aDd kDow It to be a sterling bealth restoratlve.-
Time., See ad".

'

Mr. Patterson Meant What He Said.

I hereby certify that my boy was taken sick
with typhoid fever, followed br congestion of
the lungs. Dr. Dyer, an emment ph,sicianstated that the boy had quick consumption. J..
Mr. Patterson told me that Coe's Cough Balsam
was Cluing similar cases and advised me to Iry
'it. When I carried it home �y wife laulI:hed
at me, but I knew that Mr. Patterscn meant
just what he said, and'I deIPrmined 'to try it.
Two bottles cured him, so that now he 18 as

healtby.as anybody. LYlIIAN DoRMAN.
Huntmgton, Conn., Aug. 29, 1&66.

Chicago Live Stjlok Market,
Tbe Drover's Journal report.l� follows:
HOGB-Recelpts, IS,OOO: shipments, 4,100; market

steady; cpmmOD to lair mixed. paoting 5 90 to 649'
good 10 choice, mixed aDd heavy slllpplllll' 650 to
ti 85; light, 6 20 to 6 qO; culls aDd skips, • 71i to 6 '00.
CAdTTbeLE-ReceIPts, 4,500; sblpments, 8,000; de·

man tier: exporl8 600 to 6 30: ROOd to cbolce
shlpplDg & 49 to 590: commOD to flilr shipping 4' 50
t9 5 20; butcbers steady 2 OU to 4 oo;range catt1e .!Cadyand ID fair demaDd; common to ralr S 00 to 4 00; good
roo�bolce, 820 to 871i; stockers and feeders, 800 to

SHEEP-Recelpla, 600; sblpments, 300' market
active aDd tlrmerLscarce and of poor quality; com.

r�' to medium, .20 to 4 00; good to cbolce, 4 20 to

'l'be Drover'. Journal I.olldon, Liverpool aDd Glas.
gow speCials quote cattle bctter; American, 14 50; Ca.
nadlaD, 1200. Sheep dllll at 16 50.

_o-

Wool Growers.

Ship your Wool toW,M, Price Ie Co., St.
Louis, Mo, They do an exclusive commiBBion
business and receive more wool than any Com
miasi01l House in St. Louis. Write to them b�
fore o;lisposing of your wool. CommiBBions lib·
eral. Advances made. Wool Sacks free to

shippers.
St, LoUIS Produce Market .

FLOUR-Unchanged.
WHEAT-Active and higher; No. 2 red. 1 17� to

117� casb; 1 13]1; Jnne; 11S� to 114 July; 1141,4 to
113}!i August; 1 22 to 1 24 ""plember;l 22� to 1 16 a
year; No. S do 1 07% to 1 OS� bid; No.4 do, lOR.

to���y!:�her: 4610 46%c �ash; 460 September; 42%
OATS-Hlgher;:ro� cash; 85X( to 85)1;c July; 27�to 47�c August.

,

RYE-Dull; 1 00 asl<ed.
BARLEY-Nomarkot.
LEAD-FIrm; 4�.
BUT'fER-Bteady; dairy 12 to ISc.
DRY SALT MEATS-Firmer; good demand; 565

rn�!'l ::�i::,'l:r:!�S of willter clear ribs for .mok!

EGGS·-Steady; 12 to 12Y,c.
BACON-Firmer; 6 12)i; 9 25; 9 50.
LARD-Nominal, 10 55.
WHISKY·-.teady; 1 06.
PORK-Quiet; Jobbing, 16 72.

Bartholomew & Co. are selllDg tiDe Thoroughbred
Rams at eastern prices at

"CAPITAL VIEW SHEEP FARM,"
Topeka, Kas.

Food for the brain and nerves that will in·
vigorate the body without intOXICating is what
we need i� these �ays of rush ,and worry.
Parker's GlOger TOOIC restores the' vital ener.
gi�s, soothes the ne�ves and brings good health
qUIcker than anythlOg you can use.-[7Hbune.
See ather column.

Enamel Blackboard.
.

Tbe Marble slated EDamel Blackboard bas proven
a perfect mCCC88. Scbool Districts whlcb are nsinl!
It are more thaD plea&ed. Tbere Is no question as to
Its durability or eeoDomy. Samples and circulars
sent free to any school officer on 'applleatlon. Ad.
dre.. We.tern Scbool Supply Agency, ToPeka Kan.
fBas. � ,

I
I

Chicago Produce Market,
FLOUR-Qulet aDd firm,
WHEAT-Active. tlrm aDd higher; rather excitedunsellied and Irregular; No.2 red 1 06 to 111; No.2'1 11� casb aDd JUDe; 118)11 to 118� July; 114� 10

122:111 Augus; 116�September.
4

CORN-Moderately active and lllgber: 44]1;c July'45% to 45]1;c August; 46)/.. september.' ,

OATS-8troD� and higher: 88%c "",,b and June 87�July; 2S� to 38%c August; 27% to 27%c ceptember. 4

RYE-Steady and Dnobanged; 1 01,
BARLEY-Bteady and unchanged; 110 to 112.
PORK-Moderatelyaclive and blgher' 16 25 to 16 30

cash; 16 85 July; 16 50 August.
'

LARD-Demand, 8.C'llve and holders firm· W 70 to
10 72� casb; 10 77� to 1060 July; 1080 to 10 '82% Au.
gust;'fO 70 to 10 72)1; September.
BULK MEATS-Stead)'; sh'ouldcrs, 565' short ribs

8 40j short clenr, 8 70....
1

..

WHISKY--Steady and unchanged; lOS.

··'RAMS.
Thoroughbred Merl,:,o '�aDIs; one, two and three

year olds for sale. Also hlgb grade Merino Ewes, at
"CAPITAL VIE. SHEEP FAR ....

BARTHOLOMEW & CO.
Topeka, Kas., June 25,8881.

.

S�BBP
For Sa,1e.

tlo to :lIe&4quartora for Norman :Horses.
THE DRAFT·HORSE OENTER OF AMERICA.

Wo have Imported many tbl\t
werO government-approved and
prize winners in France, and
havo taken over two thousnnd
prizes a� various fairs in the

United States.

�1!!1'If.·� . �
���./�

Sr. L4UftRNT.welgbt tloo.
E. :DJ:LLON &; CO.,

Importer8 and' Breeders of
NORMAN FRENCH HORSES

BLOOMINGTON, ILLUWIS.
100 Head ofNormanlllrrlved III Au"ust. IfSI,

the tlnest Jot of stK.llloo& ever Imported In one lot to
Amcricu.. Come and see Lllcm.
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Outward BounQ.
•

"Yes; a long, long ti'me ago."
"Tell me about him-it."
"There isn't much to tell. Hr asked me to

marry him. He was going to Australia. I
couldn't leave father and mother, you know,
(they were both feeble) and he couldn't stay
here. That's all."

wire sieve add two quarts of the best cider BEB:r W�BJID,A.lm WKU'OD
,

'

'" tM world. Guaranteed to ,,"0 P!lrlect· ..fhrk or melD',. re.vinegar, one pint of salt, one-quarter pound of fIlodl!d. WammtiHlforly..... Prloe,,,tWaobor.l'I. Sam.d f II' pl. to ago"'. p.oo.... Prloo'of WrlD.or.' .7.... _.10"...,0-whole cloves, one-quarter poun 0 a spree, 'ClIv'2'!tree. ' .... F. ADAM8. ,00\. :Iqllf"PA. .

one tablespoonful of black pepper, one good•...COOK"S TO'URSIised � of red pepper (whole) and live head. \, I ,
'

-

S 1""" ,

ElI.blllA.., 1841 Tlck.l1I·and-F...... for-tlfo_d. 01 'loUftlof garlic. Mix together an� boil ur.til re- �o�'::":DciM!r�....�:t!t:.:JMr:':\':�t�:duced to one-half the quantity. When cold to Europeb�.!t.•nd =0.. Bend for�_ItIul. Ad.d bo I I· d ...... TH :S-:'ffiolt \t 80N; l1li1 Broadway. N. Y.strain through a colender, an tt e, sea IDg O. A nARATTONI.Man...r. P. o. Box 4197the corks. It will keep two or three years as

70 YOUR IIIAMEl:.'M.'ba!mIOgfresh RS when made.
�%,; .�jl�;=���.��t"o'�A&eD"T., sUnploJl!!olilltie.·Oieat ..rlotJo..c"....III1;.'_ .cant., �.J:-�!!.'lf&,ro .

...�... Yl&a�11! "NkI.t�·Ot. •

, .

----:\

Liter�ry �evo.l�tion, Revolutionized t
EDo;yolopllldia, prepaid, only '16 tr

,Not the
.

Jjlterary Chambers; n.. enKravlnga. C08bo.postasre Ineluded, 'tQ 70. But ple American ReTloedChamnen. 10·la:ige sUper royal octavos: 4,000 engra�·InB. 8800 pages,....Enclooe' 8 cent stamp 1I:>r ctrcwlTSand dtscount'to cluhe.· Addre..
�[, R. MOSHER, Peliln, DIe.

I dwell far Inland. but I feel
The ocean breeze around me blow I

I hear the d••hlng of a keel
Through blllows white as drifted snow,

I see the suushlne through the spray.
For one I love h8B sailed to-day.

o restless waters, lightly bear
So dear a burden on your breast !

Float cheerily on the summer air
;0 stalry pennon of the West I

Let ollly halcyon breezes play
With heal'lng wave and Ude to-dBY.

.

In IUIIwering an advertil8ment found in thele
aollllllDl, our readen will oourer on UI a ranr by
.tating that they law the advertilement in the
KaDla. Fa!'mer.Bloom, heather, on the Scottish moors,

Wake, violets. tn dear English dells!
The heart �hat Books your storied shores
With all a poet's tervor swells;

High hopes Illume with rainbow ray
The broad. bright ocean path .Io-day.

And If at times a thought oj me
Shall, .wln and still. the wanderer meet,

o sunbeam, starbeam! faithfully
That thought In many hues repeal.

My heart must follow on its way
The fair ship outward bound to-day,

--------�.,--�-------

Taking Boarders.

• I ," J

The way I do, b to put them down with my
cucumbers; e'very time that I lay down a pick.'
lng of cucumbers I throw in a lot of tomatoes,
every size. When'l want to use them. I take
them out of the brine, cut them in two, and let
them soak a day or t�o; then I pnt them in
more fresh :.vllter and boil until tender; then
drain them and put in I(ood vinegar same as

cucumbers, with a fewJapices.
I also put ripe tomatotia down in vinegar, I

put small red ones in a glllllS can, �I that will
go hi and not- break' the skiD, with a·little
brown SUg8r, a few cloves and ci�nalitoD.• ! ntiethe best cider vinegar--!-never acid vinegar, as
it eats the fruit and makes it 80ft.

-. ,1 ; H. L.P. Ii

PRELIMINARY LEOlSL.ATIQN. Sqllll(lTTING A,
, CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDM�!J' TO THE yo.

;TERS OF KANSAS.
'

•

THE �MENDMENT AS SUBMITTED�
�HE OFFIOIA:L,VOl'E OFTHE STATE BY COUN·
TIEB UPON (THE .ut:ENDHENT.

TH� »�CISION, OF, THE S.UPREHE'"CQURII'<OF
THE 8TATE UfON THE VALIDITY ()F �HEAMENDMENT.

THE LIQUOR 1.AW PASSED BY TilE �EGISLA
TURE TO :ENFORCE THE CONSTITllTlOINAL
AMENDMENT.

TfiEOPOOON8 OF THE ATTORl(EY"�JIlNBBA� I

UPON CERTAIN SECTIONS OF'THE'LXW.
. Subeorlptlon Price.

THE DECISION OF THE 8UPREiII:I'chURT ON1 y.ar to any,"dr , 00
I THE :CONS'liiTUIl'IONALlTY' I AM,}) t SC:OPE . OF8 mqnth. to,a",;,; ad�e ,4,00. THE LAW.'

_a tnontlil toW 'al1dr.................. I 16 "
,

• ,

ESS OF , STATE.
: • -

' • I I COMMENTS.OF('l'BJIlrPR .•,,,.1,,,,
1.1' - , i-,-�-

Lih'rER I OF':.obv, 'ST. 'JOHN' RJ!GlUiJ)utG'TIiE�'�l�d=t�I"'t,';r..ru��'t�b�; InTCClI88 0F!'l'HE'-LAiW. � c, '1

;t' Iii' "u2Xf��f:"'.Nn�re. I
" IIi

b i&:fd 8ta1.N...... la_T��n: . --->........,..,-- ,

partm t.BaU�\:::�=-Li� De- .,.'� n1 1� "�I_=t ...er attempted IlIttuIMa b,. • rIaIl7 pa-';'ndl " .a;:-�:J:O,:&. -,1l'be,c.u'IT.&:LI..����i'.L,;: Il, ... ,�/r,:) I "��f'J r::�!l!e�r� ==,.:a16a:;;>.,iIta; � pa. 'One,oop;y; by.mall, to '�;y &4dreM,.\.< , : '.l6c� .VOlJ ...Cu may Iii' lid bf. -

One dozen cople., b;y mall. to an;y add�" : f1 26
•Sampl. cop,. tree toaD,._.

One bUlldred 'lOpl.. , b;y �aU, to an,. addi.. , 8' tlO .

01. 'Ie. HUDaoN, Address

Daily ,,,Capital.
B.-Page; U OOI11mn••

The largest Daily Paper in Kansas.
01. Ie. HUDSDN, Etillor and P...pr-.

TO:ql.atp Catsup.
The JOUl'ltal of Comlner� giTes the following

directions as having been in use in the editor's
family for fifty years-which is gOing back to
quite an early period in the general introduc
tiou ot tomatoes for culinary purposes:
Take a bu.hel of tomatoes, cut them in small

pieces, boil until 80ft, then rub them through a

E4ltor and l'zopt1.tor. J. It,' RlJ'DBOIl,.
Tbo DAlLY OAPITAL I. tho moot wld.1T cIrculated

da117 paper publlabed 10 KADIu.

DAIl.11· CAPllrAL.
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People seldom realize what! the world owes
to the editorsl . Preaching. short sermons con:

"stantl" for 'I thousands who Leoho -,their views
, withoot. thought oUhe ,study or labor it rep-

How to post a Strl\Y, the fees linel and penaltie
for not posting.

:Broken anlmalB ORO be taken lip at nny time in the ye9.r.
Unbroken animals can only be taken up between the 1st
�ot November aud the .1st. day or,Aprll, except. when

rO*�dp���:,l::�t���}=� :�Jbg:::���Se1'9. can tate up
altmy.

p���8a�;:al��: .�d�e��T:ro:�:: 3���a���t�:
naUBed in nlbng ot t\le tact, any other cltb'..en aad bouse
bolder may talte tll' the Mme.

tt.!�hl:a':��.���a'f�:!:;a�rl:re�st���e:\'!.te����.
I

places In the toWDshlp"J\ving a correct.ueacrtpuon or such
s�1au:ch BtI:RiY 18,lnot �roveh up at the explra'Uon of ten
days, the �ker-up sball go before BUy Justice ot the Peace of
the townstiiP. and 61e an affidavit'8tatln, tbat such stray��:���·':t��e� ����attt:1�ea:v�rt��:dirl; r::�
da�, that·the markll an!! bmnd81;Jav.e.not been altered, also
he shall give a Cull description of the same und its cash val
US.' He shaillaillo glve-a,bond,to the state or double the

val-,ue of such stray. ,

The Justice o(the Peace aba.lt'wttblo twenty daY8,(rom the

����:::�:'::r �Blh�k�U��Y b����alac����8:���)oTi�:
de8'.rlption and value of such ItLfBY.
J! such Btroy shall be valued at more than ten dotters, 1

sball he advenlscd 10 the KANSAS FARMEU in three 5UCCes-
arve numbers.

-

Theownero(anyBtray, may wtthln twelve months from
thetime oUaklng UP. prove the same-by evidence before nny
Ju tlce or the Peace of the county, havl0ft first notitled the

����YI�t:�'h::�� 'T��nat�� :�:l1Jr:!t :i:li��f�S �h��
owner, on'the order otthe Justice, aud upon the payment of

1 chargee and coata. �
II the owner o( a stray (RUS to prove ownership within

",etYemonths r-ter the time ottq.king,.a complete tltleshaU
veatin tha take '(In
At the end ora yearatter a stray 4s taken up, the Juetle

otth�:::;pa�� =�� :=�O��tgr:ah�O::e�de�� tC;=r up; said appraiBel', or lwo o(them shall In aU respects
deacr1be atid truly,valueMid stray,and make a sworn return
or,fi���:lto:1:���'lne the coet or keepln , ahd thebenefll. the takerup may have had, and report t�e same on
thl!r.'r�::e:l.ee� �he title v� In the taker-up, be shall
pay Into the Co::.'ltY. TreiI8u:I' deducting all cool8 or takln�,�e =:�t��h It�J,care � • one-half or �e remalnder,o
Any: penon who ilhBl.lleeU or; dl&pOl8ora stray, or take the

'ame out olthe Bmw before the title ahall have vested in him
thall be guilty a misdemeanor and shaU forfeit doulUe the
mue OJ sucb &y and be aul\Ject to a fine of twenty dol
......

.

' • ,"I " 'I � J

Chicago, ,Adverti8ements.

VERY EASiLY MANAGED,
ECONOMICAL IN FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

Give rerrecn�tisractian Everywhere.
BUY

ACHARTEROAK
:r.IADEONLY BY

ExcolsiorMan'fg Go.,
ST. LOUIS, no.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
SHEET J:RON'

-A.ND-

ilVEBY CLASS OF GOODS llSED on SOLD BY

'TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOB PBICE LISTS.

H. F. QEE, 'lbpUa, XCII.

CHICAGO
s. J"eft'erso:l1

2TonScale. Platform 6x12, S40; 3 Ton. 7x13, S50;4 TON (8xI4) $60; 5 TON (8xl4) $75; 6 TON (8xI6) 11190;
6 TON (8:>:20) $100; 6'TON (8x22� $>'0; all other sizes In proportion.BeamBox,Brass Beam, IronLevers, SteelBearings, and fulldirections for settingup.

Platform and Counter Scales, Trucks,.Money Drawer, &c., &c.
THE "LITTLE DETECTIVE,"Weighs from 1·4 oz. to 25Ibs., price $3,00, a perfect Scale for Offioes, Families and

Stores, sold by Dealers everywhere.
..... Prices of all kinds of Seales from ONE·THIRD. to ONE·HALE 'I;OWER than other Companies, andQuality EQUAL to the BEST. For FULL PRICE'L18T. address- ". , , -.

'

CHIC,ACC) $CALE CO.,' C"'�e�gQ, ,II,

14'7, 149 � 161

SCALE

Anderson-Gurnett, Oct 4 to 7.

Atchison-Atchison) Sept, 26 'to,30.
Brown-HiawathR, Sept. 27 to 30,
Butler-ElDorado 'Oct. 4 to 6.
Oherokee-Columbus, Sept. 21 to 24.
Cotrey-Burlington, Sept. 20 to 23.
Orawford-e-Girard, Sept. 28 to 30.
Davls.L-!Junction 'City; Oct! 4 to 7'.
Doniphan-Troy, Sept. 20' to 24·.

Douglas-(Western National Falr.) Law
rence, Sept. I) to 10.

Elk'--Howard, Sept. 27 to 30.
, Ellis-Hays City, Sept. 28 to 30.

Ellsworth-Ellsworth, Sept 2!1 to Oct. 1.

Franklin.!,_@ttdwa, Sept, 27 to 30. I'

Greenwood-Eureka, Oct. 4·to 6.

Harper-Anthony: Sept. 22 to 23.

HlirveY..l..Newton, Sept. 20' to' 23.
J'etrersoh-'-O.kaloosa, Sept. '.!:l to Oct. 1.
iewell:"'M:ankato, Sept, 'i tb 9.

Klngmaa=-Kingman, Sept. 1 to 2,
iLabette�Oswego, Sept. 14 til 17.

; Linn- { LaCygne, Sept. 20 to 23.
,

- Mound City, Sept. 27 to 30.
Lyon...,.Emporia, Sept. 20 to 24.

Marion-Peabody.Sept. 28 to 80.

Marshall-Marysville, Sept. 6 to 9.
Mialni...,.Raola, Sept. 28.to Oct. ol.
Mitchell..!.,Beloit, Sept. 28 to 30.

Montgomery-Independence, Oc t. 6 ,t� 8.
Mor!is-'--Parkerville, Sept. 13 to 15.
Neoaho-Chanute, Oct. I) to 8"
Osigtm-Bllrlingame, Sept. 27. to 30.
Oebome+.Bloomington, Sept. 21 to 23..,

, Otta"a=--Mioneapolisj Oct. 4 to 6.
PawD-.Ji,arned, Oot..4 to 6. B�.:r' for tJ:le "e�1t endlng4ugust .24.,Phillipil.,-Phillipliburgh; Sept· 27 to 29. , Doniphan oount,..-D. W. liane, olerk.
KeIlo-,-,HutchlDB'on Sept ·"·to 9

. GELDING-Taken up by J C Hale 11\ Iowa towllIblp Ju·" i ' ,W .' '" ,

1126 1881 one oorrel geldln� pony a 'years old. bald r.re.Bile:r+Maifhattanj Sept,�19 to 23., ! bo}b�l�d �.et'l'hlle. �·�.luM al,.,�.· ,,"

iRoMt+.iStoekton, sept:. 28,to 30. " -
• " ,:pp,g��OD!\t:r"T�"�' >�te�e��, olerk• .;

, M4RPTaken up dn tbe 10lCla1 or Augusl 1881 by JacobS"�liDa,'\Oot. ;5,td .It,,,... <i, He"I�!I.qr, !l!H4�rMn��-.x IIlal)lj{o!U'8I!11ro ol�.' wblte epot8...J-· L {W' h' B nl\. In foretiead, valUe« at 146:'. . .

,. � .. IC..- IC lta� ep"_.to,28:,, ',,<.'1 I.U" " '1" "'i: ",C, :"'''.
,

.,,-- -Wichita,-Sept,-27to 30. I , Btl',." f9r.tlte "e.k ".II4J,D1 Augu,t17."

'j S"a�(XaD",s.' Stat;el ,Fair,)J, Tope�a., OHWford'ooiln"'-A.:B.'lohn.oll, olerk.loi!nlI!LI;l-2jojUI. '''' al-, ,[ t. ,I)" ,'" ','"
'

OJ
, HOR8gl!Toi"eri'upl�'w a! kirisD1or1Baker toivnohlpI ,jet> ,S�m!1ea-:tW:ellillgtob\ Sept.:.'llltO ,9;.. , '" June 6 1881 one ba"y horse ",..n 1.!"I'" old, blInd In leCt eye.

W�. N h E 1 8 J8haDdiJ)hlglil.atued�t65, ,I .... I 'j, ,

i I ;'_'0D;r eoa 01' ,AI Stl' !lpl 26 to Oot Il�
,

., 'DoogU. eo\mt:r""1f. O!8tevenl;.olerk.h\ , ul .�\ I.J... " '�RE-TakeD UD!)D U18,111itd8.ydr Aupltl881 byTJJo ;ttl.: \ .>"011 :lj,(We'tt�,rairrl�lI(' I
,

Farrlao( Lecompton townRl1lp one bay mare, hind feet
" "�! f} I'" , 1 T,"p"Tin Jill j, ,.,fU " :i���ttnJ.·ICo�:rnbt�1ie�I��Y�J'::i:,ve�'lyearsrOld.'8,hOd
I 'n Tjt� l\'ll?,�f�'.¥is,a li�t,of,�h� ,!¥�in,g ,western ,1II<A.RlhTakeo up on thel71h dily,drJune' 1881'by Jam..

Bt , d -:0. '.

F· fj 18 1 � �ig�ld�k7��;��:..atoo�3:��Yu��t�: lDare, 14 hands
,. ,. at���"., 'r',Wct mil'!' or.,J"�J"t ,t '

,
,

llin\}is-At Peoria, Septemher ,26 ,to Ooto- I1abette oounty-W. H;Kieraey, olerk.
i' L.!. !;i\)d f I}I 'd11 ttl J 'I � ••---n"f. ., " I ) I .cow Taken up by J M Hardman in Worth townahip\ ",, U<Jr,��,?,,;q·,f.l�het, S�cre��rY'l,li1pring6el,d. Tuly 13-1881 one bl';'k and whlte.put�dcow.large'11.e,
'''' OhlO..,.A,t Colum�us, A,ugust 29 to Sep�em-

aboul7 yea1'8old. valued,at�._

· ,�er.� W'II; Qhamberjain, ,Secretary, Colum. Jlon�gome�, O�;I�l!ty:",Ern..tWay, olerk.

, , ," �U8rl ! .., " , onP£:�tbTd(1::�tu.fu�:1�r��eTg�:norl��:�a�n�:�:��
. old, star In forehead, with a brand of the letter,S or ftgure 6

. In�iana-A� Ind,iao!,pqli111 ,Septe�bsr, 26 valued at flO. i '

,t030; ,Al,e�, HeJ,'?,lI, Sewe�U;Jljj Ipdilll1BJIOlis. W.baDll.eeoounty,�T.R, Wattl,olerk• '

�ol'a-�t J?es, M:,o,i\l.\l!I, l3,eptemb'lr I) to' 9; t/,������;:;'���'l:II�.ll. �ld.a;����w.�l�a:r::���I:�IJ '

l?hn .R. S).Iaffer.JJe�jl,ta�.r"F,air!l,eld. ' ,w(!I""feet."randed l' Loq 101\ 'lio>!}der: I
,

Wipooom,�;A� ][olld du ;Lac",�ptelll:ber ,26 "
, 8ta� stray Record.

to 30;,Geo.)�. Bry;ant"�re.tllrry,, ,M,aciison., I k�P.�:r.':':""� =.7'g,r"'K�=·a��I�I!io��:, North Western Agricult� .and Weohani- JNo,m_ roqnlred tor!loftirmation untllllock Illd.btl-
al • " • a�. ��den.. w1tballl"''''orllock oollclted.C AIMIUO;llmpo-:-,At Os,Il��! ,WiaconsJ�, Sep.
tem"'� !�'40.16; R.:Qr Torrey j:leore�:y. ;

N����-:r�t �ml''''a, Sept��ber 12; Y. C.
)(cBr�;,&cr"tary" "

,

" Mill'!l"',ta-:-;;\�: Rooh.ter, September I) to
, e 119;. R.o..lu�Il'lSecret8ry" F1\l'millgtc;ln, ,

.••• "J :Ohi�I�)lF(IOIi;iI��on-A,t, Ch\'1III!l,rJII., Sep
· "

telllber 7 to 9,c�q�r,i!i!; J94n,P. Re�oJd!l, Bec.�1 t._ OIl-
.

• ·Lt. re�"", � �pas�· 01 !. ,'1(.,.. rill J It .':

:; II"
St�t¥,. ',J.r-p�t 8tJL!>uis"iOctober 3 to 8;

, ,f'G. q..�a\'" Seqrf!t�ry;, St. L9.ui", '

- ,[, MOlltal!�T.t\t .Helells, SepU!!Dber 26; C. G.
Reynolc!-s,!Seo�rY"HeJena, JI I

'fe�¥-Capital St.,.�"F,air Assolli,ation, at" I

Austin, October 18 to ,22; E. C. Bartholomew,'
Seoretar:,:. I' l " ,

HichigaD'T"At Jackson, Sep.telp.ber,19 to 24;
I. C. Sterliqg, Seoretary,,,Monroe.1'
Tri-State Fair .Assooiil.tion'--A� Toledo" 0.,

Sept,lmbe,r, 1·2 to 171; John Farley, ,Secretary,
T.oledo. , II r. ,. ".! " ;

,

L KanNas'State Fair, ASBOCiation-At Topekl\,
Sep.tember, lZ, to 17; George y, Johnson, Sell"
«'staey', Topeka. t'

Western Natiooal Fair A:s8oci,tion-At B'is
marek,Grove" Lawrence, �anB18; September I)

,
.
to Ill; T!l08. H; Cavaoaugh" Seo�etal'Y:, _ lJaw-
'l'ence. '.r

North-Weste�n Expo�ition-;-At Minneap
olis, Minh., Septell\ber I) to 10; Cbarles 1;1.
'Clarke, Secreta'ry.

Ce.ntral Ohio-At MeChanicsburg, Septem-
ber 13 to 16; T•. E.' Shepherd"Secretary� "

' '" ,

St Joseph, (M;ol)-Inter-State Exposition;
Sept. I) to 10.

Kansas City Exposition-Bept. 12 t. 1'7; J.
Y. Leveridge, Secretary.

'

CO.,
81;., Clhioa,go, :J:11.

Ifyou ate ftstlliltlltny ..itb'(;oniumpuon,IJ' ,

sil"'tion or anyJ�R""''''op wUl find Parker',
GIRgeio'Tcniic �i{ gTeatest Dlood Fc'rtili%�rand tHe
Be.t B••lt''''8In.�t.neatoiu,)'0.C..v.
and far.upcrior�o Bllt� and other Tonics, as itbuilds up the 'system. but nc\ocr Intoxieates. so
ct, �nd $1 si�... ;HI�X &·Co.� Chemi... ts, N, -v:,

.PARK-ER'S 1Ie""l!,'D..�
MUIR. B.us� :;:;.-;::��..

ManhoQd Restored.A victim or .,.rl" lniprudence. causTng nervous debility. premature ileca)" eto. having tried In vain ev·
ery_,knQWD J,'Ilmedy,hasdl8eovereda simple meanl at
aelt-cnre,wblch he will .ond free to bla fellow...ulfer.
"ra. Adarwo J. H. Rl!lEV�. 43 Chatham .�., N. Y.

TheBe.'O.I�. " BULB8,'PL.ufTS.nd aeJect ""'LOWERSEEDS. Nearly�OO neWYarietie�N.V&a before offered.�o�� 8SZJ��:�:r:o�::r�; GO IC�' ofV. N. HALLIOII". a. 'TH••i:i"ill.', •. Y.

-jl.

.J'!t�'1�I".L"-:t'!oreUer.e.�Inriled to
()� BOD1i-;;:"Al��8wq hlDiiry.

NICHOLS. 8HEPAI{D " CO.
BattleC_. Mlohl..".

A14EruCUS CIDElt·lIILL.
vv:a:l:�.A��"S :E"A�.

The best Cider and
'Vine Mill made•. It

,I will make Twenty per
cent. more Cider tlian
any other.

" ;, l'trCeeU,. UJulablt.
.. ,' THREE IIZEI,.

!;·�i��edr::::t�.di;,���
I.�ranks. Prices as low

t;::a�n(.r:��.�:: s��i:
YI�ls;I,::°Hay�'b��
ScraJ.>crs &c,Circulars giving full description sent free.

WBITM.>\'N AGRICULTURAL CO.,
IT. LOUIS. MO. U. I. A.

PURE SUGaa.'
Bya rec,ent invention, starch or corn sugar'(more generally known asgll/cose), heretofore

quite extensively used by confectioners,
brewers, etc" has been made ,sufficiently dryand white so that it can be powdered and
mixed with ydlow sugars. It raises the
standard of color Inrgely, but not be'ihg'so
sweet reduces the saccharine strength, mak
ing it necessary to use more of the article to
attain the usual degree of sweetness. Lawequantities of this mixture"'are noW 1:Ieing'made and sold under various brands, but illl
of them, so far as weare ,awar!l', ilel!r'thewords .. New Process .. in �dd\tion.,to other
brands. ,r •

As refiners of cane sugar, we are, in view
of these facts, liable to tie placed in ,n false
position before the public.:.� the results of
analysis of sugar bought il\ili�cr!minately,will seem to confirm the false' ana 'nJalicious
statements of interested personS\'wlid allegedit was the common practice of the leadingrefiners to mi( glucose with their sugars,While not intimnti,ng that a mixture of gill'
cose and cane sugar is injurious 'to health.
we do maintain that it defrauds the innocent
consumer of just so much �w�stening power.In order, therefo�e, Ih,t .t.'ll: p\lblic. can get
sugar pure and m the .eonlJittot't It leaves
our refineries, we now put' it np in barrels
and half bllrrds. , • •

Inside each package will.b!!. found a guar.antee of the purity of the eonient. as follows:
We hereby inform iii} p'ublz'c Ihlll our

refined sugars consist solely 'of ilk l;od'lCl of
raw sugars refined. b Ntilh.t", (illitoStI'Mil.
,ia_te of Tin, M1fr"ah'c Aci4. "or any olher
foreign substance whaltvtr is, or tvtr Iuu
btln, mixtd wit'" ·them. Our Sugars and
Syrups are ,a6solll'teIy\'ItIa4111Itrrzlld. '

Affidavit to tht: abolle,clfel=t,iIlt.Nc,w York
papers of November 18th, 187.8.

.

Consumers shoull:! order'frolh !llbi� grocer,
sugar in our origiital packagi!sl'�lther'Halr or
whole barrels:. ,,'

.. \

Co••lder _ell "f.e 'abo...e
_he. poreha.I•• 1 881'al."
Cor pl·Nervl_.. 'piilPft4ltre,,;'

HAVEit'.EYER' ,.,rf1bt'·, ,I
DECASTRO

" 'D·o�"t�'fEFiN.t'N� CO.
117 WALL Sn.EET, NEW YORK.

' ,

�! LOU•• LAW8C�...__00t..l2.1i. TaI_-_r-rw., ......or ctroa.Iara Iddt... B...... Bl'I'OIIOOGII..�
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Only a Joke.

A tailor not fUI" from Petticeat lane got hold
of a red-hot iden..He heated up his goose to

the blisterrug point lind placed it on II bench

at his door with the sigu readiug. "Only SIX

pence." In a few minutes in came 311 ancient..

looking Israelite, with an eye out for bargains,
and, as be saw the goose and read the sign, he
made up his mind that he had struck it rich.

He naturally reached out to heft his bargain,
and that was where he gave himself away. The

tailor almost fell down with his merriment,
but it did not last over sixty seconds. At the

end 01 that time the victim entered the shop
and began a sort of gymnastic performance
which did not end unnl the tailor was a sadly
mashed man and his shop ill the greatest con
fusion. The two were fig�ting in front when

an officer came along and nabbed both, and
both were brought before his Honor together.
The tailor appeared with a black eye and a

finger tied up in a rag, and the Israelite had a

scratched nose and was minus two front

teeth.
,

"Well ?" queried the court, as Ihe pair stood
gazing at bim.

"'Vhell, Is)1allepeak first," replied the tail

or•. "I like to have a shake sometimes, und sa

I put dot goose oudt dere. Id vhas all in funs,
und I am werry sorry."
"I couldn't see whar the fun cnm in," said

the other. "Dis yere han' am all burned to

• blister, an' I won't be able to use it for two
weeks,"
"Did you put that goose out there for ajoke?"

queried the court.
.

''Yaw-it was ouly a shake."
"And were vou joking when you entered tlte

shop and made things hnm?" he asked of the
other.

"No, boss, I wasn't. I am an old man and
Dot much giben to laffin' an' cuttin' up. When
[ let go of dat goose I made up my mind to

mash dat tailor flatter dan a billyard ball. It

.was my firet fout for ober forty y'rs, but I:got
de bulge on lrim an' was usin' him up when de
officer stepped iu. No,' boss,"r wasn't jolHn'
'bout dat'time."

,

.

"Were you very tickled ?" h� queried of the
tailor.

.

"VhelI, I was ..tickled 'until he pitched hite:,
me,;'h '.� ¥ :. (.1 �I·.;',·" .

'�y'ou' were'· tI{� S'nli one' who'had any ru.;.
out of it ?"

,

"Vhell, I s'pose so."
"Then you'll have to foot the bill. I shall

let him go and fine you 40 shillings."
"Dot jsh pooty high."
"Yes; but it WIlS Ii rich joke, you know."

"Maybe she v.basj but I guess I let dnt goose
cool oft' now, �e�e is 40 shillin�; und"now I
5h,,11 go home... I,bid you goat day."

.

"The Comet.

.. ,.�.

Yesterday morning betweeu three and four
o'clock we "ere called from our bed by the

presence of a sorrel cow witb an lDadequate
tail in the grounds of our winter palace.
She had eaten a row of tuberoses and some

mignonette to sweeten her breath, arid'wa,sjust
smellinl{ of the statue of Eli Perkins which
stands on the j"est side of Our �!?ulevard, ,when
we came lip behind her with a bed siat and
smote :'er on the S:1oot.

WI,ile Dlerrily romping with her over the

velvety lawn; our attention was 's\lddeply cali
ed to a large $250'comet, nor'west· by nor', and
about three feet above the horizon, with its tail
over the dashboard.

.

When hrst seen it wa� iu perihelion with
the dome of 'the court-house, but while we

watched it either the court house changed posi
tion or we di'.!, and the space be�ame more

clearly defined.
Some are,of the opinion that this "comet is

the O,;e'.tllal:appear�!J.�a�out t"\l.nty",fiv�. jears
!Uta. but our own idea is that it is a new one

that has never been used.
It has a nucleus. that shines with a nebulous

lil:ht: 'it.also ca�ries with it a'�hype'rb'oi� ��d
a pl\rabofa,:in n common valise/I ';" .

A well known astronomer claimes that this
is a comet which, according to the books, isn't
due vet for 1,500 yeal·S. There must be some

mistake, however, unless it lost somet�ing
when it was here 500' years' ago, and has re
turned to see if it cauDot find it; Still its run�
ui�g time may have been changed in ord�� t�
stir up competition with other comets.

.

,

We had not time to fully in'vestigate the

won�erful celestial ohenomenon as people be
gan to pass where we were taking observations,
and, noticing our simple costume, called the
attention of other people to us, and, in a short

time, a lar�e and demonstrative audience had
gathered near us, which disturbed our scientif.
ic researches and concluded the early morning
session.-Detroit Fret Press.

.,

It is an old story about the countryman who
invited two girls into an ice cream saloon and
called for a small glass and three spoons,thougk
of course everybody takes it fOil a nelY�papef
1.arn; but it can be discounted bv � actual,oc
currence at A. D. Rnssell's" yet1terd'ay. A

young gentleman came into the store "",ith
three young ladies, and . Inquired the price of
eoda water.

"B, g08h I" he exclaimed, "five cents a

gl-I Well, give 'ta one glass; I guess it will
go round."

,

One gla88 of the refres'hing beverage WDS

actually divided among the orowd.

The KA.NSAlI FARMER, Wukly Oapilal, and
A� an Young F�, &ent one year for $2.50.

A Preventive for Chills, Fever�AIDlR
... .I1BB CtfBB rOB

Dy�eN�u". Indlgest,on. Llvor Complaint.��tea't:;, Di�:.i,%�':i'r s�iii'a�t.�rr·
Espeoiaily a�ted for K,dney Disea�

and all Female Weaknesses.
----.---'

The Dandelion Tonlo Is princIpally COlD

�OSed of fresh Dandelion Roo�unll!er BemesAr:!:;'�f�:!�'!.��r!'n��:;!,jfd.�hl::�llfrr�':n��
:�h�:�:;'I�c'h�enSatlODS that are produced froID

Prloe, .1.00 per Bottle, orSI" for 113.00.

For a.lo by.1I Dr0991010 and Doolor. in Modlclnol.
I! your dealer. do not keep It, scud dtrect to

llIe proprietors 'Ylth money eaeleaed,

SOLE: PROPRIETORS,
f· •• I', ·jl.t

LEIs CHEMICAL MAN·UFACTURING CO
LA'WBEl'OE. KAS.

TU�ll!sr
AS

.

AN ANTI-BILIOUS MEDiCINE,.
are incomparable. Tbey stimulate the
TORPID LIVER,iIl'Vlgorate the N;ERV·
pUS SYST·EM, give tone to'theDIGES:
'rIVE-ORGANS, create perfectdigesti,oI).
and regular-movement of the bowels.

AS AN ANTI-MALARIAL
'l.'hey have no equal; acting as a prevent·
fveo.ndcure forB{iImi8,]iemitten�
'!llittent. Il'yphoid Fevers, and Fever and
Ag,.e-:-t:fponthe healthy action of the
Etomach n.nd Liver depends. almost

wholly, the health of the human rIIOB.

DYSPEPSIA.
It i. for the oureof this disease and.Ita at

tendl1nt., SICK-HEADACHE, NERV·
OUSNESS. DESPONDENCY, CON
STIPATION, PILES, &0., that those
Pills ho.vegained suoh a wide reputation.
N0 remedy was ever discovered that acta
so speedily and gently on the digest,ve or·
ga;,S.-'P,iVi...ilgtheiiitoneanCivigor to ae-:
iifmil!ite load. This accompliShed, the
NE�tVES are ·BRADED, the BRAIN

NOUIUSHED, anil the BODY RO•.
BUST.Trythli!:Remedy fairly and you
will gain' a Vigorous Body, Pure :Blood,
Stroiig-Nerves;-ii.iid·aOheerfulmind.

. Price 25e. 35Murray j;!t., N. Y.

'J" J�' • k'

Te.aS,'
Arkansas & '-Louisi�"a
A healthful, genial climate: an 'e>;ccedingly produc·

live soil, where,with eommonlndqstcy find prudence
a sure "nd ,cerf!ilp oomp,etin� �"l'.'�e hll\J. . /,

The South"We'stern'lnimiBr�tion Co.
WlU mall ali application, ,free' of co.t postage pre·

r,ald, boob·with.maps,glvil1ll authentlo and reliable
nformatlon, In detail, of the state of Texas, Arkan·
sas, or Western wlIl.tana. We desire to conferwith
those ;wishing to better their candilion and are medi
tating a 'Oljanllll to a new cauntry,. Address

J. N. VI�T�R?E�,��:�a�;�:��ry, Austin, Texas.
243 Broadway New York,

Foreign Olllce:-WM. W. [,,,NG. President,
. -; ieadenhahe�t�,e£�:�0����'::J" England,

WAltRANTED
Not to Split, Cruck, Seale,
or Warp, In Ten Years,

WESTERN SCHOOL

8UPP,�Y AGENCY,
fopeka, Kausas, (' r

. Sole Agents.
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Our Greenhouses (covering' B aores In 01als)
BfO the largcat in AmerIca.

Peter Henderson & Co,
35 Cortlandt St., New YClrk.

z

�
C
A.

!:
z

Miami County. Nurseries g
o� LO'a1i._bu.:r.., *__.,. I.

Offer for tl�� fall trade a large and fine _ortment of m
Apple, Cherry" Peach, Pear, and Plum trees, Grape
Vin�, Small nulla, etc" aIeo a I� .�ock of iii
Apple Seedlings,

Apple lreil8, and '

.

08age Hedge Plant8,
, ._.

,

KANSAS GROWN

Nursery Stock.:

which can be furnished In car load lola at a very low
price.

. .

Special attention Is given to the manufacture of'

THIE, KANSAS·,

-9-- _..&_ Fence. £,o�pany� (

(PatentRight S�ured.)
. ,

.

A Farm lence combining.

...titn..., Ch.�Pin.�••nd Du"_IIIIU••

No Burning ,��r :�ottlng of
Posts,

\ '

A;Fence s"ltable.for ! I I'

Stock Farms, Sheep Ranches and
.

"'

.. ',Corrals.' '", .. ,:. r .

0•• th.t e.n II. D.p.�d.d up•• to Prot.ct Crap.. "
. f

t f f I "', , t ."
A•••I. W�nt.d f.r the ULE ••d CONalRU�TIO.".f til. F.�.'II Dh

C.unt� In the atat.. For estimates and full particulars addres� .

I
e

'I'.; .

, ,

. KAN"'�!�f!:<��e���ka.Ka&
����������

Percher()n-NO�,!D���J:!�.t,����,,, I
The Largest and ,Finest Lot We�(ot' t_h�I,\�)W�l�slP.�}'#'N��!:: :�' '" 11'< "

" ,

•

I 1 ' ��,
_ ; �. h '\,',til, .'

',... if)
•

,
' r ",

, My-.tock consISts of
.

'" �,r. 1·1

CHQl.Cef;.SELECjJrI·ON'S;�;'
.. ,>: �<I.n I[!/.. c. "(�{' ,.;,,�, � 1

from the well·kllo:wn studs orE. Dillon'" Co.,..
,,' nhd·'loI. '''. Uunlla,m, ''ll.nd yOUDg stocl< ,brea'

from th�P91'Fl�9lio.n!,; .,.J

,
.

APPLE ROOT GRAFTS.
Send for our wholo...le descrtptlve catalogoewbloh

gives a:1 particulars, etc, Add!'e8S
E. F. CADWALLADER,

Loul.burg, Kas.

I, Band' Iron CUp. 2-
, Wrought Iron POlt I K " � in.
shOWing Clip fLttachmcnt. 8, S.
Cast Iron AQ�hor., lOin, tonI',
2" in. Flanre, running parallel
to Fence. A, Notch ill Po...
ror Wire.

TO SUFFERIAlCWllh CUARRH
ANY .... or8RONCHITIS

Who honeally dellre Renel, I can lurnllh meanl 0

Permanent and Positive Cure, .2
BE", T. P. CDILDII Remedt.. are the ou�wth orhI.

f:.nb��'ri�;��.�,e \F:� =�et!\e :�j��:tO�D�·t��c�
mesne of' permanent oure.-[Baptlst.
Home Treatment. Tbousaods 01 Testlmonl.... Vat •
uable treatise lent tree. Bev. T. P. GHILDS, Troy, 0,

ENSILAGE,
.... _.. �"

TH1':

PRESERVIMG OF GREEN FOR

� jAGE CROPS', ';

ill

, "

• , BY. H. K:,STEVE�8 ..
. "'

It con.l.t••f Practical "Expo,lenca
wllh En.lla•• at Echo Dale Farm; al
so the Practlc.1 .exporlenco. of Twen�
ty.llvo Practical Falmer. wllh En.l·

la.e and Silo.; ,gl·;;I.�g' .Ih.alr experl
enc.ln fe.dloi. ,lock 'Of .'1 kind. with
En.lla.e, .and the practical r.s�lls,
conclu.lval� .....wl Ih. u .."oulll.d
.ue.e••••f· thl. pr.e ,-tia.,Ea.II•••
.•f gra.n fora•• crop.. By tbl. pr••
c••• til. farmer can reallz. IIv. dol
lar. In plae••f .n. doll.r a. practl••d
by lb. old .,.Iam .f farll'lln.. AI.o

w.nd.rful exp.rlmant. of f.adln.
po ..llr�, al .na-ha" the u.ual cost, .n
E••II·II.·...

The book isl1andsoiliely bound, printed' on good

paper, and In 'plain type. Prtee by mail, postage

prepaid, 60 cen�I,
, .'

as fine as the be.t that are imported, or'ratsed
in thiS country. for lesl! money'tn.an the same
quality can lie purcHased-in Illlnols, I

YOU"g,:.. ,StaIliOQ� "il.fid.,
Malres fOil Sa,le."1

, QUIM.PER. 1. , ,'0

I hnve ONE STALLION six years old, weight 1700 pounds. tine style, good breeder, foo ,.ale. Will lell,on
time with good real estate security. Correspondence promptly answered. I

HENIl,Y 4YE�Y ..;• J

• " J
.

"

SORG'H'IJM GRowtRst ,.�., I,:�
,

"

Sc>,:rgh.�'� �r��.���,!�
·order your Cane Machlnery-aat. Once., 1

llon't walt lintl! sc'"son Is here and you ai'irdelaJ�.i In flttlng'upIIlIld-IJstl partof �(')ur �r<ip!
'I • I " ,t," {,do "I 'j I

.• /'
'"

-----,'- ," .

"

til I,'! �JI' ',' 1'1
". ',1.1

:Order the ,':Old ,.Reliabl�:� Il '.
"

",V',ictor' Can.e';F,,' 1.IMill_
J j r I· ,�;: f ,..lt� ) ((.11' J

I �
� ,; I J f J J �..., -) I

I' ,t .•.4:1"IT.P .., , "

A,ddress ,

, ....

KANSAS FARMER· CO.,
.

.

I.. t, ',I. 0"
" I

, '. ,{ rO"�¥'1 ,-AN.AII!.

SlATE

, "

J:'o:�kj :EvaPQraJer.�,�,� ,;
. t,,· j I"� "

Exclusive Agents, and Keep the
; • Stock. in the W�st • I,

"
. .

If vour Hardware Mercbant does not ,repres�nt us, order direct from liS. We are giving, lower prices I

}. than e;"cr hefore, Eenc1 for descriptive and discount sheet .

We IIlso wish to can.atteiition t'l.onr large stock ofCIDER MILLS, DEDERICK HA.Y

PRESSES, BALING WIRE, CANTON WALKING Bnd SULKY ,PLOWS, INPI'ANA 1M·,
"

P.ROVE!) ,GRAlN DRILLS, and' the best and largest .tock of SPRING WAGONS, BU�,
GIES, PHAETONS, SURR�YS and PLEASURE ·\VAGONS in'this nia�ket. Send for prl.
ces. r .'

,

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDa & ALLEN,
,., Kan.a� CIt�,.•••

, �

KAN.Sl\S STATE" FAIR'
Will be 114114 at,

_•
'_. .

h.\i!'JI.J�I�" ..�U!!�!,
:=��I�mz��:-:rl
5i-"':'����-:rnc...:O:-.sGRINDS twice as fast. Double j -&t'v.& • ..._ r-'-' .... IU.

the 'capacity. Oheapes! mill ....::; ....:... . ::..::.I111:::• .:..I..:.'IH;.:_..__•__-..:.:...,...._--�....:.."'._
made, Wllrranted In every re-

�oeAIH""l N�'W',t6II1!V�-"l'�LD..pect. We manufacture ten dlr· � v U�EH"
feleut .tyles of cane, mills and Aft'll d FAlUt,YSVALE.
���� ·i���e�,EsV::vl�:�rss��� '\I��� �tb;C��i!:t.!!iP.�
lor circular to Th.e ".aok. Pitau.e

Insures 8. fine, firm, clean seed bed, on early or late
plowing. Manufacturers prices. If you would give
your wheat an even Ktart with weeda. order at once.

J. W. MULVEY, Kidder, Cnld'well 00., Mo.

TOPEKA', KAN.,I' •

.

SepUmber 12, IS, 14, 15, 16 and 17, 1881.

Addrelll GEO. T. ,JOIINSO·.N'. Sea',., J. A. FIELD" cO
8th and 1:iowQ,rd d18., St�ulll
Mo., U. S. A.TOPEl'''', K... .N'.




